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Westem', Adult D,.y Care Cen-
ttr will Ion • q .... rter fJllu state 
(IIndl", by ' Ullllller. db n.pU", 
the"... oHM eenter'r I' -'Udenl 
won.n.Dd!be II ... olthe .MIII' 
IY 110 "!dub' pemIPI .erved. 
TIle CaWoet tor h.lliU.M 
Chlld~ to .... ankfort cut 1\atId. 
lilt by 8 iM'",,,n! lbll .onUllW 
ad",]! d., care ~nten acrtlU the 
rule. F'or We.tem .. cenier. tbk 
mt8lll I ,1$,317 loa. AddiU_1 
(Uti will be m.de Jub' I, brl",,· 
1l1li the IOlaI Clllio $I percent. 
Adult dII1 eare ~ an lUnd-
ed t'CNIIpleldy IhnMI&II the st.te'l 
, ener.) !'\Ind. but the ubi net 
blamesthertderal~nl. 
Carr Wlllia. Ole ".blDel', COIII-
munlutlo ... dirf!ctor ... Id they 
had no other choice bee.use fell-
CIlII b l6Ck ,rantl to the cabinet 
t \ recut byl:'> pe~nl • 
, ·We JUit don 't have Ih. 
~.~ he MId. "II" Dot lite It'll 
hldden _e",!Mort. You can't pull 
II OUII ot. hat. It" just not there,· 
Bul Sen. Nick X, foa lL., 0 -
Bowlin. Grun, doe. not " ree 
with the c.blnet', p r iority in 
'..-kina the CUIII. 
Sll ala,', ...... 
Music student 
r~aches life 
dream at Opry 
I 
I I worked 
Uld . Ing III their IIva and hIVe 
MfU mlde II hen! 10 eet root on 
the ()pry~, ~ Slid the Chlly, 
~lIe .opbomOn! while siloing 
hili held. "And here '1m." 
Do:I'Ie.1 ",,,,ie 1IIIjor, II I lUll!' 
bl!ralTbes::r-.. leom-.po-
IW)' am.ti ... qUIIUC wbldI per-
rormed Frid.,. niIbt It the Grand 
Ole,Opry rortbe 11th OIM. 
" I "m tet ne~.~ he ' ild. 
"Aftl!r II'IJI nret I' . ulnJI",<11 
the Opryll relt like twu lIlYl", 
a heart a ttack. 
.. .. y hll'dl Wen! l baklna: and 
I wu 10 pulIIped.. MId _ .. .ner 
101lIllu.lt'. lU ll tbe_e. 
Wbl!ll you 1ft up u-. and beaT 
them ..., 'Here CO •• The CI'OM-
men.' all thole ftnt 1'Hl1 .... 
eome back Ind. It', ell Cbe _t.~ 
lloJleSlld be would III!'If!I' 
rOl1t't the nnt tl#Ie be eDtered 
the Opry bowl!. 
"II~ BJiJ'y DeU, and beJIIIl 
, 








• "C<:UfT~, .pokeswolll i n (or eSte 
COWIcli on Hl&her !:dl!CaUon. .lld . he 
d_'tlhinlt unh'enio partldpltlon will be 
"... I problem. 
"' believe III the ,llIItltuOoru; hays 
embraced the opportIUIlty the l(M!mor hu 
pRMllled to the .... " ths A ld. 
.~1IIIdIet m-torJlaI~, Wtlllem'l 
..... ____ IS JIOt the 
0JU.y dtolknge ill this slate; basic 
ilf/rtJ.strwcture is also a problem." 




rorce will meet Feb. 
I • 
aldl 
thlntthat", me A ld. 
"'thlnt the IIUlU unlven ltler would tate 
precedent!! oyer everyllody elH. 
"Al'l the WLlYenltiu don't hlye th e .. ",e 
01< 
'ddl 'JJ/'J'( J, 
Women at 'Western are struggling 
for equal pay and respect. 
Jamie Britt steps into 
·the spotlight , \ 
, 
Page 4 Page II ·.m \ 
forecast ..... 
Chlllln' out (_-____ ~-
--:-:--
• Campus line ~ 
Th "-pc'''': Sport Club will meet at 7 p .m. Tuesd ays a nd 
Thursdats in Smith Stadium. Room 218. For more Informa, 
lion contact Daniel Faller at 842·1953, Michael Tra passo at 
745·4555 or the Intramu ra l· Recreational Spons office at 
145-5216. 
LMbIM'86Mx .... StnIIIM 0..)' Aw..e. meet' at 8 p ~m . Tuesdays 
in DownillJl University Cente r. Room 349. For more informa · 
tion conLlet Karen Sehneider at 74S-$I12. 
Outdoof ~ Club mceU; at 8:15 tonight in DUe, Room 
230. For more {nfamallon contact El len Owen at 745-3572. 
• " WI ......... ~ sPonsors "Study Abroad Day" at noon 
Thursday In DUe, Room 226. For more informatioo t ontact 
Donn. Cheshire at 74:'to5334. 
c....-~ lor c:IwIIJt meets at 7 p.m. ThursdayS In Page 
Hall Auditorium. For more Informa tion contac t Da phne 
Ragland It 7f05-2'113. • 
t;iI AIpIIII awt.tIM fetlowlohlp meets at 7 p ,m. ThursdayS in 
Du'd , Room 349. For more 'Informati o n t o ntaet Ritk 
MCcartney al 182-3553. 
Schobl ..... lp .ppUc-tlona for turrenl We slern s lud"ent. a re 
availab]e in Potte r H, II , Room 117. The deadline is May 30. For 
more lnfonnatlon eorItaCilbe AdmissioN Offite at 745-5422. 
c..,.. ... Ww_tIovo should be taken to lbe Hera ld omte 
In Garrett Center, Room lOll, or ca lled in at 74.5-60] I between 
8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday Ihrough F r id ay. The deadline for 
Tuesday ' s pape r i, nOOD Monday and the dea dline for 
T hursday's paper is noon Wednesday, 
). 
A " 01')' in Thundlly's Hera ld Ineorreelly IdenUned White Pilhu 
oe nlor Brandon Stapp. j 
-
5t"'- :tt,. :l~ ~o,blddcn CRy 
- - ~ Chinese Restaurant 
839 U.S. 3 1·W ~-Pass . BowllngGreen. KY 4210 1 
7 days a week, Lunch & Dinner 
Best Chinese Buffelin Town. 
reater B~w ng 
"'_ Green Soccer \!I Association 
~n Adult eo-ed soee", .. -
le.gue Is Jaelng 'ormed In 
the Bowll •• ,Gree •• re._ 
Te.ms .... . lndlvldu.11i 
. are ",ele.o_e_ 





Deadline for Registration is 
Fe!>rurary 15 
...... ,1997 
Pillars.of smoke: In front ofCheny Hall on Mondayaftemoon, Bowling 
Green freshman Stephanie Stahl l8keS a smoke tH'eak after her English 100 class . 
from her lSI83l1Lluubllhl Ee llpn. _ O. vld S. unden, 105 
_ ..... and.CIlIlIlll . .. cComack, 1I111rldae Co urt ...... I rrel led 
" - Bryl,n CIIIy. Gilbert HIli . reported Sun411y I postet' ouuide Friday for .kohol IntodelUon 
reported J l n. 21 hl l matroeco- her dorm rOOIll WII vlndlllnd at the Intene ctlon or St . le 
nomlc5 book. valued.t $38.1$. wilhhltlatnccoaunl!lllL St reet . nd 1$lh StreeL He wu 
!Itolen. 'AITeets relelled trolll the Wlrun 
• J ennifer Shepp.n!.. Be lllis County Rel ion. 1 Jail th IS ulll e 
La ... renee. reported Wednu dlly _ Amberly Pendley. New dlly wilhout bond. 
her ... all et I n(fI U (Onlenta , val· Sorority H.II . ... n a rrelted _ Michael Lewl .. POllnd Hall . 
ued .t$3$.stolen. Wedn u d. y ror pOllelllon ot wn arrested FridlY for I ICOhol 
• Mark M. rtln . 2301 mar lJua n. I nd or drul p.ra- Intoxlcatlon. tor dl.orderly con. 
Honeys uckle Court . reported phuni ll •. She w .. rele .. ed! duct Ind (or pou elslon ordl'UJl 
Friday hlJ che mlnry booll., val · frolll tbe Wlrre n County p.nphemlili. lie WlI l'f!lelled 
ued . t t6J. $!olen from Ihe sillth Realon. 1 J l lllhe,ne_t day on I from t the Wa rren Cou nty 
n oor o(lIelm-Cravenl Library. $1 ,000 Un l~ured bond. Relionll J. 1l the ome d.,. on a 
• Rebecu Kohler, . 3~ • Wllter Moore. 538 De nn ll $1.000 UlUlecUred bond. {_ 
Llttnon Mill RO l d : reported Wily. ""'l llTftted Thurrday ror _ Rldlard "ullins, Le.dnctan. 
Friday her Cntbrtd:ll:e day pI_ . drl¥lna with • IUl p;epded Wl&.atreltec! sawrdlly torjlrtvln& 
ner I nd it, conte"nu. ¥Ihied II IItenn. tor hulni no Inlmnet un<\ef Ihe litnue ni • • a ni. ofh-_ 
$30, nolcn from~~ and ror~lIlon otsv.q:>ended . nd "'l& eh .... M ..... th dlarqard· 
Room m . . IIttnu. He .... 1 relelle d !'rom Ina. tr.mc control dev\c • . lie 
_ Charlotte Clay. MeConn. ck the Warren County Reglo ... 1 J i ll WII relened rrolll the Warre n 
H. II. reported P'rIdlly four hu b- the nut d.y on. $ 1.000 Un ll!- County Re, lon l l J _II the u me 
CIPI ..... Iued It $1110. were IIOlen cured bond. _. __ ._., ___ d,~!!!,!_~~-bond,-
- --
LIVE 
-"'10UI. alDIIIIT, I "IT,. THEREFOIE I .a," 
MII ....... llnl30n/PT .-
'01 aDMISSION 
J.ON" 310110:30 p. 
f'reselll1Il bv lI.twork h .. , 1II .. '.r 
r. ossociful with the Urifel'5i1y Centsi' Boord 
at the Downitg UnNMity Center Theoler" 
!ioof"I iI ....... ,..,..,. .............. _ "1IOI. 
n_""n_ 
'h ..... .,ry'2S .. '" .. ""'------------____ -c ____________________ -1 .... .. __ •• ._-------------c--c-------c--c---c--------""P~ 
Thompson filter sy~tem a potential health hazard 
The r he ml l ll')' lIood. In 
1II' .. 51Ctm'. r he_iItty lit» I re AlP-
pOsed to ~mo"" IIn.rul .. aporl 
h o .. Ihe Ilr. But Unlwerl ll,. 
Archlted Plul 1iII0,..11I .. Id the 
hood. the .. n lwu ned to he 
",-Qftd. 
t ' .. lbe I,," _rs1ftl .... It\/-
denlaln 'Iboon~ COtn plu have 
~en rOfeed 10 perronn upe.l -
lIIenla without the help 0( the ni-
ter l)'Ite ... 
Robe rt lIollllln. In Inodlle 
chenllJtry proleRor, Aid the condl· 
lion otlhe hooiII cwldnl te' worM. 
'11Ie wo rll II • non·l'unetlon. 
I", hood .,..Ie ... " he A ld.' " And 
Ihl ' uendb' ",h.lI_ 11.., .. -
MOl'l1n A id It (OVId be one to 
' wo rUri be ron con. tructlpn 
tKotIrlI to fe1llaee the 1100111. 
'The nve-pentln .electlon~· 
mlllH will m~t (or the ftnt Ume 
Feb. 12. The commillee Indudel 
MO<,ln, .. he .. 1I11')' Prorellor 
David II lrt", .... IWO dale ~plCIl'­
HI and someone fl'om tile public 
• who" Mlected by the_e. 
yo .... n "lI.tled the p roJ~ 
will COl t a t leu t I I millio n . 
Al~ the lIoln .. '..,. ... DOd· 
ned Ii' illn:h 1l1li8 tha t t hey-had 
received lUte 1'Imds. he uld ther 
Ire ItIIlln the • .,Iettlon proee$I. 
1I01o ... n .nd Ql.he r profUIO .. 
h.ve bHn forced 10 cu i b.ck on 
ex;perlmenta . nd redllct! the Klle 
ot'experllllenta. 
Eve n tIIoup 1I01m.n u ld he 
d_ n't th ink the hood. PR'Hnt I 
d i nieroul hu lth problem, he 
dCHIIn'1 , equlre hI. , lud.,n ... 10 
plnldplte In lib expe rlmenta If 
i.l?e;y don't ... nt to. 
MThtre exill. no lellUmlle 
tleallb hlurd In the pnJIf'Im u II 
' un. Ho ... ever, It •• Iudent pe,. 
celvel thlt I potentll l h.urd I. 
there. we wlll lottOlftOd.te the .... M 
heliltL 
MI\'e Iold ~ d usa Ulal If I OU' 
rtudent'~I'lhllll. health hu-
.rd, th~ ..... free todo thed.,.. l.b 
" 'ithout penelCy to theIr ..,.de. If 
ther fee l thl, I. not .n envlfOn. 
..,.,nl llier wlnt 10 wo'"" In. the,. 
e.n leavewlthOUI peniICy, and .... 
,,'111 dO the ~ ... e OI n to C'nebl., 
the .. 10 lum ... ithoUithe hind" 
nn e.:perience. M 
SollIe h • ., .. cholen to lC'ave. 
MI penoNllly don't fHI It'. A fe 
for peoplC' 10 wort< the .... ~ Bowll"l 
CI"('C'n lC'nlo, JC'nnlfu C.mpbell 
lIitL "Ow Insuvcto, hu .1I0 ... ed 
0110 walk out. I'm nQl. 101"110 be 
in 11\1' of the uperimenla. M 
LoII I.v ill C' .ophomore Amy 
Fnnce IIld . he hliione 10 . 11 or 
Ihe •• 111 10 flo r, but Ifahe _Ins to 
fee. lick . he wlllinve. 
" I I " I b.d .i1W1tlon," .he .. Id, 
MYOII h.ve 10 trIIn)'Oll' profeslOC". 
If he u,. " 'e will be OK. I be ll .",e 
hi .. . BUI If you don 'I, you can 
.I ... .,.tnve. " 
BowU ... Green Junior Jennife r 
I" u h nld Ihe ... 011 d l nge.oll . 
cheonkat d .e hu IIKdln .I. b I. 
IIthlulII , • ch .... lle.llh.1 dOClon 
.0IUtllll ... use 10 pul pi lle nta 10 
lleep. Ait houl h , he ra id . he 
doun't think the chemlnl. pOle. 
u rl ou, h.,. lIh Ih rell . studenl. 
. hou ld not hIVe to deelde 
whethe. to l u end I.b. 
"II" not rl&hl to put 101, In Ihal 
"IU. 1I 0n . ~ . he uld. - We p.y 
eXira lIIoney 10 lah tIIue la lll." 
Che llll ll !,), DeplrtlllC'nt li n d 
lowell SlIank .ald Ihe I ituation I, 
01011 of his hindi. 
" We Ilready hive I prOblem 
he,e , bUI whit I thi nk .bout It 
doan'l ('1fT)' III¥ .. -ellhl .,Ith any· 
_- .. .., jUSl .. ·. iL" he .. ld, 
Two WeeD liter Ihe nm "'·"N. 
I.,. in Febtua r}' . Ihe tom .. ltt.,C' 
will as.lsn • eon' UltanL MOl'Iln 
Slid the ~ultant ... 1lI hire n ine 
to 10 months to dellgn \hC' hoods. 
Aller \.be hoodl a ... d.,.ignC'd Ihe 
comm iltC'e will meel 'I. i n 10 
l elett an .rchllect.. 
Mel nwhll e. Ihe che mlftry 
departmenl il le n lo ' w. it and 
",.ke the best or . b;.d Illuallon. 
" The . II Ulilon ' I n 'l load ," 
HollII.n .. Id. "The lonaer " 'e hI"e 
to dul with thll. the ... one It .. ror 
&Iud en ... lIulnl 10 .... It a ynr 
and a hllf d_ not pleue me. ~ 
Halogen bulbs provide reading light, fire hazard 
SOIae limps that provide .Iu, 
dellil .. Ith the IIPI thlO7 slud,)! by 
could poulbly k ill the ... If th.". 
.r-en't U1ed propt'rly. 
A vC'!')' popul.r IIlhl on th~ 
mlrkel hu leDlpera tur-e. whle h 
u n aet up to 6MI d .... I nd. If 
not p_ed. wUllJnlte . n,rthl ... 
n . .... ble thalli lOudIhll lL 
TIl .. t.lI. l idn",. top lee, nonr 
11.,\ I.,Old II plli e,,"ch II 
W.I'!'I " Ind Lop e '", 
Burkesvill e leni o r Julie 
Lewiliol I hllolen II lhl fo. 
ChrlWIUI., She WII unl ......... thll 
the, eoul d be dinieroul If 
plleed bythlnp U'" nlrUl .... 
"I don't keep II Qelr Inytblnc 
n ...... ble.~ .he Ald. 
She Aid people .hould tnow 
about the potentl.1 d' l\IC'n. 
: " won'tlltl'eet IL but !her need 
IOlell peopl~.bout IL" theAld. 
Lewhilid If people "'" n re . 
of th eir Il mpl then there prob. , 
bl, will not be I problem. 
S.m F lener . .. lth Wholulle 
Electric Supply Compl",. uld 
Ihe nnt lilli e he 1. ld eyea: on I 
hl lolen limp he Ihoulhl Ibe, 
WC're unlire. 
"The, Ire . .. ",tlna to be • bll 
.C'lle. becluse thC'J' live I lot or 
enel"ll'.~ Mllld. 
ThC', 1110 put ofT. while lI"'t 
Ihll peopl., Uke. FiC'Mr Aid_ HI. 
eOlllp'lI¥ hu b!:C'tI leWna: I lot or 
n ib for the_ , bUI doc'D'1 n il 
th em II thb time. 
~ I would n ' l hawe one," he 
. ' Id . " I 've Ihoulh! t hat . Inu 
Ihey el ... e out. M 
ThC' reuon wlu" the I",," .re 
dlna:e roul, Ir Ihey .re not uu d 
Pf"OPC'rly. h bC'cIUlC' the balGlen 
I""t bul b tln'tllke I 0110111 IlJbI 
bu lb, Plene •• ald, Relul.r IIpl 
bul'- ... prolHlC'd I n .'I~ e ... 
Ina: Ind th e hll Oile n blilbl, Ife not. 
Dee Dee Ron, I eu.1I0lll e r II .... 
win repruent l tl ve with 
Syl ... nl l. IIld tb e, onl, ... nu· 
'"The t.otto.. ..... ... is 
to foUow what th. manu~ 
!adurtr says. • 
- Twry "cDen'al 
1lotdi1IgGtemamN ~
tlCIUft! the bul lll Itid there II I 
... m llll on tlIC'lII. 
The wlm lnl ata lel thlt th~ 
are ~ _ I ultabll with I ptotettC'd 
.hleld.~ .he IIld. 
Howner, liIe popullf hll",en 
I.",p. hIVe a bulb upo.ed 
th~ the top orlhe 11"'p. 
Terry McDaniel , Bowlin. 
Gn'en ' . ... on inwertl,llo r, II ld 
he do u n 'l be Li eve the re hive 
been .ny proble m ... llh the 
1'''Plln the Bowllna: Green '1"('1. 
"'I1Ie bottom line ... I. 10 fOI· 
low wh.1 the ... . nuf.clu r C" 
11)1"" he uld. 
Flener nld .Ince Ihe. lllhll 
Ire IIJb'"'''''' .nIl ta ll tht')' . re 
eull,. knocked OVet 10 they could 
1110 be d .... el"OUlllfl thll W'Y. 
JOIh Du,""ee .. .... elhm.n I'rom 
Eva ...... Ue. Ind: ba. hIod • h.lo-
len IIpl fo. I couple or ,n ... 
He IIld he hI.n't h.d .'" p, o!). 
le ...... lth IL 
" I know the, ean be d~nler· 
DIU, 10 I don 'l put ... Ine by a",· 
Ih l nl whe , e Ihue cOll ld b., a 
poten li ll n~.~ hC' .. Id . 
Kevin R.yme •• Ihe elecl ric 
deplrt"'enl .... n.,C" II lowe' •• 
II ld Il les hne not . Iowed down 
on Ihe lI.hI . even li nce Ihe 
... ernl nll h • .,e bet'n voiced . lie 
IIld the, u il I lot o f th e IlI.hta 
WIU & YICINITY 
Ind a big percentage of th e Cu.' 
lomen are coUeae . Iudenls. 
lie lI id Ihere II no .... rn lnil 
on th e outaide of Ihe boael, but 
people l hould be IWl re. li e ,.Id 
people like Ihem beenle Ihey 
put out a IQI. or IIPI IDd hive . 
ilYle tlI.1 I ppeal.to them. ) 
Ray ... u IIld Ir they re 
placed unde , • t helf Ihen that 
could 11&0 be d ll\lC' rOl.1l. 
" Ir the, II"(' not u.ed .. 1.C' ly. 
they can eal.lle dallllle." he Illd 
Du,""eC' nid C'YC'r}'one . hould 
be .... re otthe potential prvblC'1II1 
Wl lh the Itlhls. bul he l e , loully 
doubta they will quilaelll." them. 
~Eyen If pC'op le know the 
potenllal Ihe I.lllpi hn", UC'r}'-
one like. the w.,. tilt')' loak and 
the,.' r e " hee p," he Slid . 
• "Knowi ... won 'l stop people from 
buying them, but It eould help 
pl"('venl (Urthe. problem •. " 
781·9494 
1383CENJU IT. 
lSOS u.s. 31W I,"OU .. HH .. ' 111·6063 
3901 S{ollnill . had. __ ~. lBHDOO 
OOMINO'S ALSO ACCEPTS COMPEl IIDRS' COUPONS 
FOR COMPARABlHROD\Iill,\NO SERVICES. 
\', ...... --------~------- .. 
• 
LARGE PIZZA 
. $689 HAND TOISEO 
. • . • OITH" nUST 
O .. 14·larlel-Yoppi.g Pina 
(Get a 2ad for lISt 55 more) 
h , I,,,: fib .. " 2', Ittl 
, DHP DISH EXTU ~ 
• e .. ,,.. HI "lIhl1~ HJ IIh",II., c.Jt_,." sallIl ... .. ' . 'PJ&~II. 
0. 'hili "'" rill '" $l'O. ClM' o.\It'1 rJul.l1t. 
----~-------------~ SMALL PIZZA 
·$519 HAND TOSSED sme ONLY 
0 .. 10· SlIall2-Yoppiag Pina 
(Add Breadstlcks tar I'" 99() 
(n,".t ....... , ., . tNt,liI,. (1111_ pqs soIol tD.' ." li:allil. 











L _____ ~------~-__ ----~ 
Opinion · 
, ttX ,! I·" S " 
Women left.on bottom of Hill 
T here was a great motif on the posed 10 make up ror- the ract thai Nation/World page of the women are stili making less money -. _._"' --Lexington Herold-Leader last than men (o r the same job, they 
'J'hursda.r. should think again. 
The re was a sto ry about According to a Herald editorial 
Madeleine Albright's oonnrmation last April . male administrators are 
as Ameriu's nrst femal e secretary being paid on the average $14,506.88 
of slate. ' Another arUcle sbared the .mdomrel"t'~~tow ... om,.~~·.tAth0' ... if w,.~m .... ,! 
story of SgL Danycll Elaine Wilson, ~.... -.. ... y 
th e nrst b lack w6man to guard for more than 20 years, women get 
Arlington's Tomb oftbe Unknowns. paid $48,087 compared to $68,834:70 
The headlines renected women and for men. Although the Dumbe rs 
progress. .:.- didn't take academic degree5 aDd 
The.stories would make one think departments into account, the 58lDe 
women had come a long way. It goes for women [acuity: women who 
would make one think they were have been here 20 years or 10llier 
treated with the same leve l o f are getting paid $7,221.84 less than 
respect as men. their male counterparts.. • 
But we're not fooled. A blnt to the BoaN! of Regents: l 
The last time we checked. it was a pprove a budget that embraces 
still Bodally acceptable to call a equal pay forequa l worlt. 
woman a dog. The las t time we • Lei's not forget Western's exam· 
checked, we were seeing degrading pie of alleged 5eJtuai discrimination . . 
images of women on MTV. Almosl three years ago. university 
And Ihe last lime we cheeked, employee Anne Murray filed sui t J 
women were still being sllghled. dis· against the university ana the Boan!. 
criminated an'd degraded at of Regents fo r allegedly passing her 
Western. ove r for the position of vice presi-
~ • Old )'ou hear anythihg aboul dent for histltutlonai Advancement este rn's 10th annua l Women's beeQuse of her gende r. She was tudies Conference last fall? ThQt's seeking elose to $2 million In dam-
because it didn't hQPpen. The pro· ages; Western settled the case out of 
gram relied heavily on donations. court: MurrQY's situation probQbJy 
lIere Qre some reasons s ta ted In isn't Isolated - she just had the guts 
1995 for the demise orthe confe .... tOSll)'some\hlngaboutiL ' f hll h h 'P Ad " I f thi I I 
ence: facully and stafT didn 't like Here's an.bther tip for the BoaN!: or your p ant ropy, .. cotter n It S t me or 5 un vers ty -
paying a registration fee to allend. hire the most qualified candidate Home for Children. "'!'ou II be doing faeulty, administrators, students-;-
and there was a limited amount of the first time around and you might t~e ste reotypes you re fostering, a to ,take a good look In the mirror. It s 
volunteers to help oUl A suggcstlon not nave this alleged problem. dlsse.rvl~e, but we promise they 11 time to see th~ warped reflection .of 
forthe teachers for fulure reference: _ Pop quiz. What do you think get o~er Il an Institut!on s supposed lea ps 10 
• coup up the measly $2!i to get edu- Lambda Ch~ A1pha fraternity's MMlIIS College Is the time and place to equality. II, U';lle 10 see the smean; 
catcd. then volunteer some tline for Watermelon Bust~ pageant Is aU educate. ourselves - n!l one would of sex ism . It s time to see the 
a good cause. abo lit! Service and scho larship! argue WIth that. But thIS Is also the cracked surface of a student body 
~_ If Weste rn think$ hiring one Wrong answer. Boys and boohs Is t ime and the place to le t go of that rOl ters the objectlneatlon of 
woman Into the 'lice president of more ljke il Here's a good Id~ stereo(ypes, and think about the rast- wom,en. , 
" ·,_I~ A lTei ......... .,sW6; is su'" I .--:·_ ....... Iter w", to _; .. '~" foo.il.llPenf!a liti es our sodetl;' hP.fE· It I time to see that it s time to 
. ,ca ~_ -..",.,... ........,....,.,. ~ . ,'- aboUt women and quesUOD th~':".~" ,$h~t"I, ,.... . l:" "., • , ~; 
Provid~A-Rid~ ~neea~o SGA, stUdent support 
Let's face Il Drunk driving's going 
to happen. It's deplorable, but It's 
been happening aroUDd thls country 
for deeadea - and It', not going to 
stop any time soon. A.ccording to 
Mothers Against Drunk Driving, an 
est1~ted .17,461 people were Idlled 
in alcohol-related crashea In 1900. 
, But SGA.'s going to try to make a 
dlfferente on the local level with 
their aew Provide-A.-Ride program. 
Provlde-A-Ride, wbich begins 
Thursday, Feb. 6, \'¥I II ens ure 
Western party:,oers a safe WIlY home 
if they don't haVe a designated driver 
on Thursdll)' n ights. A Yellow Cab 
van will be maldng rounds through 
"No. I'm nOl.. I 
eln let rides 
lIomeotrolll1ll,Y 
rri end.J .~ 
"No. b«IUW 1 
dOll't drink. BUI 
I definitely 
think 11'. ,.000 
idu." 
--I Hudson~ 
Bowling Green, plcldng up students 
who need rides home from parties. 
The number )'Ou'll need to know ls 
782-~10. Call it up, tell the folks at 
Yellow Cab where )'Ou are and walt 
for the ride. Yellow Cab will be 
acce·pling call i until-2:30 Lm. TIle 
shuttle provides ridel from 11:30 
p.m. to 3a.m. Don't call YeUowCab'1 
main numtier; they'll aend a real cab. 
Iryou're a Weltem student and )'Ou present your Big Red C8n:l, you 
get a free ride. Guests can ride ror $2-
SGA has a creat thiDa: IOIDc bere; 
they're showl.ni genuine eoneem for 
the we ll·be ing or 'tudeD~ But 
Provlde-A. · Rlde'. siu:.s:e .. truly 
hinges on two thlnp. Thl' Is a way to get bome safely 
First, SGA should So.PPO[! this f'rOIJl a party. It's. way to accept 
Protram with as mucb fervor,as they responllbillty by admitting you're 
bad treaUnllt. Make PrOvlde-A-. too dninkorstoned to drive. 
Ride popular; heck, make It pop cul- We're DOt advoeaUP:I.. drinking or 
ture Ir need be: Poat the number in &ettina: IUIh bere - we're belng reaI-
every bar, n-ater-nlty and l ororlty . I. tle about the eollece ellperionce. 
bOUle in !be eI~. It', the onl)' WIlY to There are other way. of bavlng a 
IW.DII the mission oft.b..ls prograttl. good Ua.e on a Tburaday nlehL AD 
Secondly - and more importantly elWDple: WCltenl'. SaCe and Sober 
- atudents should take advantage or PfOlRZD provides money to students 
this .e~ce. Studenta are already to spanlor alcohol· and drug-free 
Ikeptltal about the program; last events. ""-
Thursday'. 5tory In the HeraJiI Vias Whether you tbrow partie. that 
proqt or that. Worries about tosta leeeDdl are made or. orcJwo.e IIOt to 
ancNbe number.or vans crept up In drinlI: at IIl!t aupport ProvIde-A.-Ride. 
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Memories better tu,cked away than cl"ushed-
About a month II_ I ... a, wlllellonheOfher)'olLer. ),CI~'1'Ve IIIIIn people II')' JUII "'1 jjj'e.the oniYPen~;.-c;;n.iiie-lii're f I eve. liiOlo .. pair of 
1\)01t1~ ror III)' favorite pal. of Do )'ou h." • • ",Ive )'011 the about .~hIIllllIO .et pI.I uri', of III)' ramlly I evo. loved. She movie tLckeg from lilY n rat d ~t .... 
thu .... I·cotlon , 10_" _ "the bl, _Ullu" n. 1? It. lilt ofthlnp problelll i. ~'roln drlnkl,.. to cry· decided her Uf •• 11 botlu orr They don 'l mean 'mllch 10 a ny_ 
old yellin," III called th~ - thai JU I I by Ibe I I.bJ of Ihe lll In. to dl"bin' I water tower _Ithoul me-and lomy cred it, ' body ehebu! me. 
bill COUldn't rind IbeM aDy- can CIUIe),OU to rfeu. In )'011' took Ihe whoLe ordeal r a ther Even tholl,h I he , 1111 burn. 
wh.r •. I ulced ., 111_ and . h. lncill and .Ive )"011'_, hill .. ", well. In my mind • . 1 know b, putting 
IIld.he laW lbe .. ln our bam. . the abe or lII.nhole conn1 M, II didn't bother me.1 .11. th05e Ih ln,.. ... ., I.c.n , t,n 10 
So th .... I 1111. rUIIIII,.. , ln , liS! loel Ulle Ihll, . n.lln •• pl- Well, IIIlJ'be II bOlhe .... d lIIe . go on. B, lleepl,.. the .. 1' .. Hke 
.round In the bIom whe" I h p. den , RATS. dud lIuff .nd lillie. tha t plct rat . because 101lle· 
pen to lee a ,ellow t.It!lred .. I..... OK. .If deYl.llted. 11111", 1 need 10 10011 . 1 .. hU l'flo 
pleo-e otrlhri •• nached 10. red So teeln, tha' Ih b rat had e r u, hed • • nd II hiUer II. eollected Ind rem em her .. here 
e tllile bind. MOb lre.t .• Irud, e hew.d up., lio... lemon IInd .. ieh . i .... n ot. I·vebeen. 
So .. eUlln· done ehe .. ed up OIIe ,>.!nd was nu.lnl me to t\1per- ·h.ppy ..... per .nd belnl I didn ' t 11111 Ihl rat . I 
of the ,elle ... l" I yelled 10 dl... venillate. I had onl, one choicl. . r ound lIIe .. II IllI e Fre n ch- couldn·t. It he lped me ICe th . 1 
lilt!. I had to kill It .nd ki li lt IDOd! Idn llll b.rbed wire. I'm like. lot of peop lc that ha"e 
lIere· ... hcre It lell creep,. I I picked up •• hove1 .nd pre- So . 11 throu,hout the hOli . lo .ave thin .. _ even thln p lhat 
hnrd .omllthln, . tum bllnl p. red to pumm.1 It Inlo rat da)'lli .11 mun unlll the day 1 hurt to .... vl.lI. 
throuah .DIIIO bOI'" In Ihe cor- Ilblllll .hen I looted It In It I decided 10 PUI up all the ltuIT Ini IUd. I locked my I>lyc ho 
nero 10 I qulc .. I, pulled block the cyu .nd ..... m, renectlon. And . he had liven me. I opened Ihe CII. CI .... '. In the bam a. l ien. 
boxer onl, to rea Ihe billeil Ihen I ru llud thlll .... Ju . t with I hllh ·power.d,rlnll. we littl. pine box who r e I put Whal ..... I J Ui>p oJad 10 do! 
I ... mp.thlna pick ral on thl, or li"e Ihll Jumbo rat . I. R,ln I II hive our "1)'11 of,ettln, p.1I Itrap. of m, ma .... odel . nd Thltthln,ale mrre ile" . 
• .., Olher pllnet.llloolled lite Crall. 1m. PIC" rlL IOlIIe thl.., Ihll ... 111 chlnae our placed Ihe Ihln .. th l t re mind uti ...... _e: 101,,," Cl"Cl ill" ~ 
I buc .. · toolhed poodle Ind In lI o w do ' ou let over Ihe IIvet. lilt! ofhar in.lde. ",.t box ho ld . le'nior ,ubli(, ~I4I>O'" ond ~ulo" 
between thllta flrlll ",re WMt thlnl' th.1 lee lll 10 de va. Ule 1 reeenll), 10i~ 10llleone fro.. everythlnl from Ihe n rat love doI'O/.t nuUor frolfl MII-t/ .... 
Dear Mr. Speaker, 
f ough up the cash 
An op.n I. tt. r 10 Ne ... 1 
(lin,rlch: 
/IIr. S""hr. 
1 1m not f,olll you r dill,lcl 
In aeof,ll . bUI I 1111 .n 
AMerlu" cltllen. Thererore. 
'OU are III,. 
Ipeaker .. 
.. ell. 
I hne leen 
" ou ,he 
,peech .. on C-
SPAN "hlch I 
b.lleye 
r e¥eaLed you 
to b. an Inl.l . 
IIle ,,1 and 
arllcu l .te 
... n. 
The- IO"h 
COnare .. hUII 't hd lime to let 
Oil lIIueh. I nd 1m t.1I't enn I 
1II0nib old. ReprdleJ •• Ibl. hll 
beIIo.o .... lItt1il Jt!1r ro, you. 
You ".,. r.-e leded .peater 
o( lb. lIoule. the third hlahelt 
poI'llion in the (ederal,o~"" 
lIellt. 
00 Ih. dl, 'OU were re-
el.ctedlo thlt pm I w.lclled 
'OU ,IYI ,our Ice.pt,"te 
• peech. 
I 1I11.o.d II )'ou tb.n .. ed 
Indlvld u.1 ••• he" o f Ihe 
lIoUIe (tit tb . lr bard worllon • 
belllit oflhe .Mierlc'lI people. 
I p.ard you· ~polo,11CI fOf 
In'IIPli1 behlvilM" durllll ,our 
nnt Ie,. u IPMIIer. 
ADel.ltho .... I .. not. 1UP. 
porter or )'our POlillu, you 
Ilye •• relloa 10 believe ,OU 
wou ld COlldliCI ,ounetr III I 
.or. Ipproprilte •• lUIer Ibl. 
tI ••• «10IIII4. 
I .11 lIot Ilirpriaed wll. ... lbe 
H_ ....... 19 _ Ittee 1"ftOII-
.ellNd tblt ,ou be re~.Ulcl­
lid and noed POO.ooo for .1 ... 
beblflol durio , tb. p.n two 
yel..,. 
And Irtar Ihe (ull IIDu" . 
vOled o¥erwh.llllln.ly to .dopt 
th a com mlll.e·. recomlllendl-
lion. I wu ... illI", 10 pul aLI Ule 
dlUrictloni 1IIU cn.ted 
behind me. 
(rom 
o ffl e. .. •• 
thll rou 
... ere con. lderln, plyln& your 
n ne .. Ith ulJlpll,n conn lbu. 
tion •. 
I rulil. thll 'OU liked for I 
wee" or .010 decide how 10 P"J' 
Ibe nne. bUI thl •• houldn·1 be 
Ib. 1 dlmeulll decillon. 
tr ),our peen on bolb .Id", 
of tbe 'illt II ... foulld 'ou 10 
be .1 rault. Ihen ),ou need 10 
'ceept the blili' U)'OU d id In 
,our lueptanoc. lpeech • 
If )'ou plld Ih. nne "lth 
olber p.ople·, lIonn. you 
.. ould ellen€i.II, ba hOl, hlll1 
you, p.nalb' uld • • 
Speaker Oha,rlcb. I doubt 
thll I 1111 .pe ... ln,llone when 
I ut lhat you p~ th.' nn. with 
'OUrlloney. 
It 'OU do,,' .. tile Delloerall 
will be Ju.IJn.d In .... pi ... up 
their IliIIcb Oil ,OUI Inlecrlb'. 
Aodll will be th. Am.rlc.n 
puhlle who will p~ (0. It. 
SIDureb'. 
Stephell LeI. 
.......... s.~ L.r,,, is 
" "Mor p""1 10"Ml4I,, .. "1l4 
"Ii,iou at"di" do""", "'cUor 
Jrrm~ . .. 
• Lett_ to the Editor 
• 2 'I .. , ....... . 
a.-",: •• ,100 
Wlu'.a- a ~ •• 10 
W .... K-.etr Uaivenib'! 
~_ '.-!be aMI)' apport ... 
lIi1.1. oft'.tecl, eltber U UI 
_p",," or • .tucl-.or In 
~c_ lib .,...1(. betb. 
We ... peOp'e Ile .. dra •• 
IDcl deal ...... I0Il_ bope to 
.eel. One of tile beoeIIII'et 
W....,.." UIe dWlce, tile key 
wDrd here t. clwlce. to f\arther -
ourecluc:atlon. I hlveJr.tetulb' 
IIkenadvlnll" oflbla opponu-
nib'. UnfOrtuMI.b'. th. ·d.part-
.. ent for which I now wort. 
wb lch cto. Clot proricle thlaben-
eIIL bar lac:re .. ecI!be 'IfWk Ia.d 
to the polnt wbe,. lM:;t Do" II 
II u.~lhl. lo haDcl.I. bach 
wGlti.!lllDd .U.lIcllnl daaea. 
How II. PlrtOIl NppoIed to 
adv.nce III Ibllln!e ot 1)'lIIem! 
Ho .. e.1I ,OU readl),our ,oal. 
tate Ich<anll&e orlbe .. "" 
opponullillea out th.,. within 
reach, Wbell obltad. orbJ ... 
dranC"'ni C(lMIanUJ pulln · 
l'IIur path! W •• II n.-d NpPQrt 
Ind blCtlna: (ro .. each depart-
• HenId policies" 
TbeOpiDion pIC. II (or the 
upl'tllion or Id ..... both ,OUI"I 
aDdowa. ' . 
our opllliOft tat" the rom or 
edltorill. and ColUIIlUl. The_edl_ 
toriallndlbe eclltorf.1 elnoon 
th.l.ppear 00 pa .. rOUlI,. the 
expl'elHd oplnlOIlII otthe 
Edltori.1 Board aDelthereroA 
' Iil,e PIIIIIIOIl or the He1Ild.. 
"'e coamlHll.lrte. that 
• IppeU Oil PIP rive are the 
.. p..-cl ...... otlbecol_ 
nftb "boo write lhnI. AIao, the 
~.that.ppleron PIOte 
rive Inlbe oplDion oItbe ca ... 
~ eo..meAl.lri .. Ind eer-
~ In edited h)'the Edllori.1 
...... 
YoUZ'opLnl(IILI Cln be 
meat; "e need tho .. In poI'ltllIDf 
of.uthori~ to help Illd actual" 
do_ethllll. not In _Nil 
alone. but III,ctlonl. 
w ...... """ B'tidi"".sm.;a. AltendaIU 
'wt.o ....., ruM till. 
~. 
It hu _ 10 lIlY understand-
illl thai the WllveraltJr "brain 
tNII" bar COllI. up with a aotutlon 
IOther.ctthatnot III otlhe lIlur· 
trlOUI.lu .. nl ottht..chool hive 
,.,....on 10 beeollle the prnverbl.1 
npTURcl ln lettera lo th e edi tor 
or calla 10 the £dllor'. lIot1lne. 
We .. e lcome ,II co ... lllantlio 
lbe Hotline. bul ... e .. 11I onb' 
print thO .. com ... enil when the 
n.me, ph.,.... nu .. ber Ind dlu L. 
nation or poI'lIlon of th e caller 
hive been connnned."'e 
Hotline CIII be ulled 24 houra I 
d"J'at7~" 
Letten lolbe edltorean be 
Alh .. ltIed lolbe "enid orne •• t 
Clrrettcenter. Roo. 1(11, rro. a 
.. ... lo~ p.-. MoodlJ' Ihrovcb 
Frid~. 
Let!eJ'II elil a-.o be wattled 
Ibrolllh th.lnteraH. Our ..... 11 
.ddfelllllleniclewku.edu. 
Wrilen are lenenl.". 11m lIed 
towo lette ... Plr ", ... Hl.U. 
erelm otth. crop ot'todlY"laoc:i-e!:J."'" brililanl "ldea~ wu 10 
ncllee1b' dltl"erenllhal it would 
c.haIIIe the way l'Iudcnll leamed 
and how MucllOra tau&ht.1t 
would live the lfIduatiJllsenLora 
.coapnMIDI.-eteae. hul not let il 
bavelllJ .lcnIncant beannc on 
!belrqUeA In rfteirinc. diploma. 
Doet;thll_ IoIIIIWer . 11 
!be uni .... rIiV .. Probleai., Welt I 
don'think "'I the Itllclrnll . ·ho 
need lhetealln thil Cue1lnd 1 
have !be !)effect question. to 1M:! 
pondered. One, how dOl'll 
P"reddenl 'lbom .. Meredith Ind 
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Lettera III UA be typed or nelily 
wriltell, with the writer·. nlme, 
homelO"'n, phone !lumber Ind 
grada clau lnUtion or joob tltie. 
LeUera . ubmlUed 1I.t'0uid be no 
more Iban 350 word . In lenllb. 
The He.-.ld relerY'" the rilllllO 
edit lette .... nd lIotl1ne u l1 . ror 
8l!.e I "d lenatb. Becluoe of 
qlleO! Umll.ltlona we c.n' 
prombe th.t e~f)l leue r Ind 
Hotliae call will .ppe.r. The 
Herlld will d lKonllnue printllll 
lIotline c. llIlnclleue ... Ulat 
oiTer IIllle!lew Instllllio the 
debate on I toplt'. 
The deadUne ror lette ... 11 4 
p.m. FridlJ' (orTUesdl1" p.pe r 
. nd 4 p.m. TUHclIJ' ror 
'I1IundlJ'·' piper. 
the BGan.l III Retenll pl. n 10 n. 
the ever-exp&IIIIlye parIdna: prob-
I ..... that ..... plaaued Ulb unlve .... 
, 1171 Two, whll lI the best .V 10 
aet!"rom T:lte Pqe 11.1110 the 
blvinlnmenlll Sdenret: alld 
TechnolOCI' Buildi ... ln a 1:1-
lJIin"'e lntenaLr 
And tut. bul not leaR. three: 
iuAtale a ... irlute . nd ponder 
.. boo re.l., OUIIthll lll\lvenltJr -
Ptftldent Meredith .... the Itu· 
denll! Let me ,Ive you I hint on 
the Int one. 11'1 UI. 
Jonal"'-'" S. lin/I 
· 5«<~oeo""" 
~ iIOpIIonIoN o.n.n DoyIiI Is a member of The Crossmen. a contemPOl'8IY CIirt.t1an 
In.IsiCal quartet. Do,1e also has a solo album titled 'The DIfference.' 
DREAM: Gr:and Ole Opry trip 
lcfuds student a record deal 
~.me liP I nd liked UI 1I0w we 
... e~ Ind ir ... e ne«led .l\)'thl .... • 
he laid. ""'1')' bro",111 WI toffee 
• nd .. ·e ewen 11101 our own d~IRI' 
il\i ~ .. ith our nu.e on iL 
- II ..... like Illey'd rolled OUI 
the ~ carpet for WI." 
Do)' le .. id tve.,. lime linee 
Illen Ibey 've had Ill e li me 
I • .,."""nl. 
..".ty·re jllll Rlld 10 IIlv" )'OU 
h" re,- he .. ld 
Oo)' le uld b~ fo re ho joined 
Th .. Croo ... en h,,·d never II"ITd 
oflll~Op.,.. 
In November 11194 Doyle Irl ed 
oul for Ih .. ~roup . T hai nl,lII . 
one of The C.oum~n laid 111m 
Ihe , r oup h.d r .. eelved • c.11 
f.om the Opry requeul ng lhe 
,roup 10 perform 
Do),I,,' lIld he .. ·n Ihlntine. 
"WeII.OK -
Ulile did he knolo' whll IlIlt 
melnt for h;. mu, ;cll Clre"r. 
On"fe .fltor performl", on the 
Opr)' I IIRe. Th" Croum .. n w"re 
Ipprolflled 11). , Sonlhe r«ord· 
in~ execu",·". ' 
He Waf I<lokl nll 10 m. ke a 
"-'tOnl an~ Tho:CrOIll",.n ,.-ere ,. 
"ell In "·ebniu)· IlMt llley did . 
" It more or leu poll IlIln&l on 
penpeC1 . .. e for III." he uid. " II 
" ·11 Ihe differe nt. bel ween 
,IIghl.nd d.y 
" We ' d , one from beln, • 
Ima ll lown b'l\d 10 lIavlne • 
fK<)f'd 01 ... 1" 
ThaI dl)' , one of Doyl ,,·, 
dreu.s hid !"Ollie IN". 
Doyl .. . ,id ,II of III, life h" 
h~d .. ·.nled 10 be a perfonner. 
' One day I'd w,n\1O be. r~k 
IIn8er and Ihe nelrl I'd Wlnl 10 
be' • i.n pllnill ." he llo!d. "Bu\ 
I'·e I lwI,. wlnled 10 perlomi." 
Du.ln. hl l II leh K llool daYI. 
DoyLe wll ICII .... In mUlk He 
WII • "'''lIlb ... of. rock band 
• nd wrOle millie . lI e·d litO 
I. ken • couple of mU11t d .lI" 
II W"st"rn. 
"ThIrY we re all p.etty Ilme.-
he .. 101 . wYuh, Ihe profe .. o .. 
knew I lot. but II ...... loll! dl f· 
fe .... nl.lped. UllIn wltall knew.~ 
He w.nted to perf_ one OD 
one. he lIid. And wilh The 
Croumen. he hi.. J. 
Doyle bll . tlO been ' bie 10 
IU rn Ihe up •• nd downl of Ihe 
must" blllineli. 
-You've ,0110 be IWIIl' from 
you r bome .nd rlmllJ' lot Lf),OlI 
.. ·.n\ IO I Uf~eed .~ ho ,,101. "It'. 
fun . bulll·'1 hl rd Ufe. 
"WIth our mueIc we try 
and offer something posi· 
tive. 1/ we can fmghten 
Olle person's day or make 
one person smile then 
we've dO llt our job.· 
-D.'_00)1_ 
Cha/ybta /t sophomort 
"Take rllh l now. "'e 1I'·e hi a 
mOla r hom. on Ih" weell:f nd l . 
Then· ,,·m be time. ,,·lI ere IlIal 'l 
.11 you'U '"e in ad;')" beuu. e 
rou ',·e 10110 mak" ,110 I show." 
Doy l" ·1 n.ne". Debb! .. 
Lopdon. said it " .. il bid lIavll\ll 
hi .. eon".U Ille II .. e, but it·, 
l "",etIlL", ,he'l ,ou en IIUd 10. 
" It ...... hanl II OrA. bUI I've 
handled II be'uw;e II·, D.rnn·1 
drel .... M . he Ald. " I , upport hilll 
100 percenl." 
Supporl L. lome lll! n, Doyle 
il not ahort of. lie 11101 hll f.ml · 
Iy lI u ... pporled him IlIrOUMh 
eve. )' l hlnR In d Wl nll him 10 
l uceet<!. 
" M)" flmll)· didn' t "'Inl IIIII' 10 
jump IntolhlJ .11 . 1 once." heAld . 
Ooy,e .ald hi, f.mlly I, pa", 
of Ut e .euon he 1111 western. 
· 1· ... J",I IIln , Lnl I round 
lIere In elle m, 1111111" c.ree. 
do ... n ' l wort." lie n ld. MTIII I 
Will' . 1 leUI I' ll blVe I<)lDeUt11\ll 
10 f. 1I back on." • 
The ,",up 11 no ... lourlnl and 
liltenl", 10 demo IOfI4I for IlIel . 
leC'Ond ,lbullI . 
Darle II ..... pll\llihe benenU; 
f.olll hilielf-. elelled IlbulIl, 
The Olffe .... nce . -
Thll II .11 done whil e Oo), le 
IOeI lo .choo!. hold. I J.ob. prac. 
lice l . In.l n, . nd 111101101 10 
have I life. And .. ·hll. 1I0od li fe 
IIc l ay. J\ II. . 
DO)'l e 111 01 ho II reminded of 
110"· lu clQr be II wilen he nil 
foot on '111e .nd , 11\111. 
"Wllh au. IIIUIIt we Iry Ind 
orrer lomelllln, pelltlwe.- he 
.. Id . " If w" un bri ,lIlen one 
pe .... on'. dlx. or ... ke One per· 
ion 'mile then we'Ve done GIl. 
job." 
o.o,·le Aid he btlleYH ewel)" 
lime The Crolllllen lIep on 
1I',e th.fI')' Iry 10 m.ke I differ· 
ence bypll"e ril\ll lOmeone, 10m&-
whert, I lilli e bit of hope 
Ih.ou,h Chrh Ua n e nlert.l n-
ment. 
" W" jUlt le i oul ille re . nd 
li ng.' he laid. " 11'1 not JUlI J elul 
or Cod. Or even .... ,,1 •. 11'. millie. 
T h" I,pe of mUl lc 11111 10llndl 
eood and ... 11:")'0\1 feellood.· 
Doyle uld Tile CrOIl .. e n·1 
" us'c". diffe rent Ihln • 101 of 
OlIIer Christl,n mllilc. 
' WfI' loun i! 100d ,M he nLd. 
"Wilb Christlln mtille )'011 u n 
10 oul .nd I ll'll. e~n Ir),ou nn\. 
"People won·1 II)' .nylhlne 
bcullie you IIlUn .. 'e ll ~ 
WIth. The Croumen. Doyle laid 
il 'l not like Ihal . People enJoy 
.. ·hll illey Ire lIu ri na. heAld. 
AI Ille Opt')'. II l oon .. Tile 
Croumen W' lked on III,e. Ihe 
crowd belln to cl.p, 
And .. rely did I~)' stop> 
.Check out-the ft8rald 
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Rebeka at 3667. 
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wttilipetlil peal 
Tbe RL Rev. E4_ F. Gulick, 
Bishop orlbe Ep~.,.1 Diofoese of Keala"k), 
VVrdlelda)',J.au'ryl9,1997 
CIIrbt Ep~1 Cluireb- lllS SI.le SL 




Bishop G ulick will presenl 
lbe ENTIRE history of'II",llon 
from Genesis to 199'7 la 60 mlnoles or las 
CO~Cj,!~ u •• nd earouilier I.lIe Episcopa l WI)'! 
C.U Ib t Rev. Cylllb tJ Ra ub fa. more inform ilion 
..... '" 
Grover C. Oils, M.D. 
15 pleased to announce 
the opening of a practice in 
Internal MedIcine 
with offices In the 
Medical Aaza Building 
1300 Andrea Street 
Suite 208 
Bowling Green, ICY 
(acrou from GtftnVIew ~ 
(502) 846-4100 
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W .. tem'. equutnarr tearn coach Jennltlt, Revn zips up lief chaps before showIng In tile alumni class at ~~:~~;;'H;;~;"~S;;_;;"ho;;,,~,~,~,,;i;w;,~"~.;m;-" 
on Frklay and SatUrday 8t lhe Agricu ltural Exposltlon Center. Western flflls;led with t ..... O firsts. a second and showing In the team comDCtluon. 
DuriIC tN ...... , Westepl pi'ovIded all 01 \.he honel , and \.hel\ands to woOl. 
and groom them lor the competition. . 
Photos by Chris, Stanford 
• 
J.,. ' ... -
, 
- , 
Cbmposer brings expertise to Western 
• 11>e5OURIUormUileha~mlcd 
toQl~r Jean Berger's lire (or as 
lon,g IU hI' non remember. 
M)oI ... , k ;1 simply I part of my . 
Hre.M he uld. M] ' ve played the 
pl l l>O li lno;e I wU I s mall child." 
Berger talked to mWlle Itudenu 
Thursd&¥ and ~'ridlJ' and I llIInded 
. • pelibrmanee of hll 0'11 0",1 com· 
.>ol iliom. In Van Neter 
Auditorium on Satul"lllJ' night 
Her,er ra id he rememberr 
.,-ritlna mUli k and perfof1ll lns It 
.. 1111 his brothers and l irlon. 
" When we wouLd run OUI of 
lh in,g$, "-I' wo uld borrow I'fom the 
libn " . 5Omebody .... ould lit down 
and " 'rite a ICO."'" Del"l/lr . Ild. 
"I "'n IIl lIaUr lhe onelo dOl tha t 
" I lot InlO It ,,'Uhout thlnkl ... 
"f myself .. a w mpose •. " 
111011' en l)' tonI posi", experi· 
.. nc~ 1i full o .. 'ed him I lIrou~ho ul 
h .. lif", rrom Iii. Childhood t>omc 
.n ~"ra nce 10 h is immi,ration \0 
t he Un ited SlaICil ln UK\. 
lIor, ... uld thaI h "'ali mus]e 
U~('" ... ·1\' .. 11 brought him to Ihl l 
rounll)", 
" J ... ·u Ihe aec<>mpaniment to . 
Ural ili a n singer. " 'ho h.d orp· 
nized • lo ur o f conce ru in a nd 
around /'iew " ork," Berge r lI id. 
'1'he mom ent I gol here il became 
flear 10 me thai 11 ... '&10 p.ro(ealo,," 
atly much m Ol'(! interesting in this 
rount l)' thpn Urnil. lO I ' !a)·ed." 
Once ;n lhe United St .ter. , 
:.1rcnli&t.cdin the U.s. military. . ....u durilli thh lime. whlie pe rm lng In dlffernnt thUle", oC 
" 'IT in World W. r 11. th.1 Be'1ler 
met his .. ife. Rita. • 5010 dlJll'er . 1 
the MetropOlitan Oper&. 
"We I ... ~elw Ih ree fun •• L1 
.\TOIIS !be &lobe In pnetlcally .U 
the.len oC the WIT." Bel'le! Hid. 
Buldel UlIIIIII hLr .... uslul tal· 
ents 10 enlert.ln troops . Be'1ler 
.Lle wori<'ed for ",dlo. 
" I m.de . r ranaemenU (or ' 
both NBC .nd CBS." Be'1ler 1.ld. 
Be llier. who I,' no'" in hl l 801;. 
Aid he hn compOlied .lleart:!B:i 
p ieces of mOl l ie. me l t ef Ih.,m 
cher. 1 .rranleml'nts ""rformed 
by IQIl\Ydlfferent eholn. 
" Ill' mUllle hili been , unl by 
hlllh school s. chureh l'$. unwen; · 
tics • • . t he whole pmhit. ~ flld 
Gary McKercher. In ISll lsU n t 
music proCessor. 
Weilern ', Unl ve nlt)· Choir 
perf'ormed :;orne of Be'1er', m ... k 
in • chur l' h " 'hll e tourln l 
b londo I.nrprilli. 
" Hl' Ulcrgt'r) a .. ' hili mUfie l ist. 
ed Ill! thai being !I"1fQrmed . nd he 
just eame." McKermer u ld. 
The nl e etinl bel"' l'cn 
McKl'Tchcr and Ul' rger led t o 
Berge r com;"!! 10 Wl'~ em'l U rn· 
1'1"" to hive his music performed 
In Van Mete r. 
Bellle r hid advice fo r POIU· 
t;11 mUlliciaru:. 
De'llc r utd Ihal anyone " 'ho 
kno ,,'~ music and .. ·.nlli 10 co m· 
pose it Ihemseh'CO" dlou ld r('mem· 
berlo be diligenl in the Wit. 
"Go to a 100<1 Ichool ... ·here you 
can le.m the e ran." Be "ler IIld. 
"Ther e .re no Grandmother 
MOl"'" In musi c. 
" Unlike Grandmother Moses' 
you ean' JWI pick up . bl\lSh and 
paint a rn'~lcrph"'e. [n mu.l~ you 
eithe r Jll.udy it Or you don' even 
think 1 00011 eompoOllng it" 
Con\pOIMr JeIrI ....... salutes UrMr'slty cnor Oi"ector GaIy MctI.etchef on Sunday ~Ing in Vtr'I Meter 
AuditorIt.nl after receMfCan honorary tI.entucky Colonel's Citation. The citation Is glYen by the Io!entueky 
gcr.oemor for outstanding contribotions.The award followed a concert featurlrog Berger's music performed by 
. the Univf.lfsity Choir. the University Chantler ~ an::I the Bowt~ Green Higtt School Acapelia Choir. 
Faculty stipends don't measure up to tuition costs, report says 
Western f. cully who t ... ch In 
Ihe summe! lre n' l ,elllni p.ld 
• dequalely • • erordi". to. repOrt 
re le .. ed al lhe Jln. 18 Faculty 
Senate mcetil\l. 
AceO Ullllng Pro feuor Joel 
l'tlllhoun and MDtt Pnlill. • SOf'I. 
o loU uiLllanl profeuor . pre· p""'" I rt'POlt Dn.ly;Ilng l u"'mer 
,Ilpend,. " 'hat f. culty e arn h,. 
Ic.chlng rummer d auH. 
Acco rd ing 10 the report. before 
1983. faculty ... ·e re plld I ummer 
~ipends based on {.nk. ~ prof_ 
I OU receive d . M,her Ulpend 
Ihan' U si, tl nl pro~'Orl. In Ihe 
l ummer of t hai yur. Ihe stipend 
" '.1 lel . t 1$ p .. n:enl of. prof ... 
10r 'l nlne ·month nlaT)', with • 
max imum limit of$5JXlO.' 
S ince 1983. undergraduate 
tuhl o n h n r h en 160 percenl . 
while rt.ipcnd Inereasea h. ve been 
con l lde rab ly lowe r. Ihe report 
liI.tcd. Prof .... on· lillpend. h.ve 
r ll en 10 pcreenl .• nd . u ocl.te 
proCcsson ' ltipendl h."" risen 34 
percen t . 'Au l. l a n i prOfeliOrl 
rtipcnd h" 'e lnereased sa perttnt. 
and In,lruelon' . Upend l hlye 
InCJ'O!n ed 74 pereent 
The lower ",nlul have rec-elved . 
h l,her pereenll,e Increases In 
their ,Upends bee.u.e Ihelr 
III.nn Ire lowl' r Ind UII Ie .. 
likely III bumpthe$$.ooocap. 
" i t'llih t.klng • lelil .... lth • 
pOlllble 110 polnUi bUI pu(tlng a 
cap on the Inde I t 100 percent. 
even If • Slude ... 1 earned 10$ 
poln tl." PhILhou .. u ld . "Th,,', 
more logici l or. cap than this." 
Faculty nl. nH hive nOi lIone 
up In a ecordance wIth tuItion 
either. I ccordinl lo Ihl' repo rt. 
Profeuon' u lar1ef have ri,<, n 90 
pereent fl nee 1983, and auoclale 
professors ' Innuallncome hIS 
Increased 80 pe rcen l. An lsl .nt 
profCSlOn have seen I 13 percent 
II ll ry ine~ .. e ... hUe IlIItnlo;1on' 
IiIIlariH have men 14 percent. 
The ~onJumer price Index hu . 
rii en eo perttnl s lnce 11183. whIch 
meanl the va lue of t he dollar II 
,~. 
The report stales. MEr the $$,000 
cap hid kept pace with the lultlon 
Increase II would now be ,~ _ 
I flhe~elIp had kept pI\'e with 
the aV'C'1lIIIC IiIIlary InCreNe of. UY. 
the . .. ocl.le profenor. It woufd 
nowbeS9.1XlO." 
Prui tt sa id m05t f.cuity 
q:reeed an Increlle wI! needed. 
" I do be lieve trom l a lklng 10 
ra"ulty there. do.,. l eem 10 be a 
strolli conlel'lSUS th.:il thel'!: shOUld 
be I ni le." he uld. "II's overdue 
for IlJI increase." 
BIrbanI Bwm. nee pnsIdeni for 
Academle Atr.tln. Aid IICI' otllte has 
btm 1oaIdrti: into!be Issue. 
" Stipends h.ve not heen 
Int reaoed In ye.1'$, and 11'1 10m.,. 
Ihlng we need to do lomelhlng 
lbout." lihe uld. " _ We hope 10 do 
lOIIIething lpecifle 10 Increa&e the 
. tl pend, In the nelt month. whIle 
golllll throuah budget diu ""'o",,." 
no , 
Studies show that students need more and more 
I~om:y .for bills, rent, gas, books, food;-etc ... l\nd ha'~el 
less free time to earn it. WE CAN HELP YOU as 
".'_ help others by donating, your life-saving plasma. 
You can come in at your own convenience; relax in 
our comfortable'chairs; and read. study. or siml?ly 
• 
Where It Pays To Be A Life Saver 
• Join i~. Recycle theHeral~ . 
• 
-' 
Student tutors 'good help' 
.'1' K llll' 10. '1'11111 
lltelp II" tla.erthan 11111 ]'_ 
ror lIudenu n ihil", wllh lternl 
PlOP"' or $lN IlIlIllIO solve cryp. 
IIc math llueatlona. • 
""0 tUt.orlnl cenl~n ani CUI'-
rf!n tly In openllon for lIuilte nh 
who rtqulre 1I11. lInCte In tel th ~ r 
malh or Enilish. Both (CnlCn are 
JponJOI"ed by the unlvenlt;y. tutOl'-
1l1.li1. I'rft and done on a w. lk. ln 
...... 
TuIOrl ... In "' ... lIsh II done In 
lhe Wrltl", Cenler. room 121 in 
Chcn')' II.U, rrom ~ I$ " .... 10 7:lD 
P .... IoI ond.y Ihroul h Thund.), 
and ll: l$ ...... to4:lDp.a.on FrIday. 
in the front lobby or the eentnl l 
willi IIIThOlllPfl;ln CoInplu. aftd .. 
open from t . .... to $:30 p ... . 
Y ond.,. throll,(h ThllrldQ and' 
11.111. to:l p. ... Fnd.,.. 
~D ... rln, 011 ' ho .... the re ', 
.I,"~ lomeGne around 10 ~Ip. ~ 
nld l.lnd. PIILl tnoll!. U flJlanl 
mull p.ofcllor a nd math li b 
IlIPCll'vllor. 
Yreshmln Kenneth Wi tt. II 
One or Ih .. many . lud enu .. ho 
like, a dvM ntajllO of Ihl'Cf .ervlee~ 
and t .. , Is " n./I1nelhe1 r praises. 
" II hclJH'Ci me OUIln! .. cndou. , 
Iy." Wi ltS Slid. " I "'I, .. onfused 
and tht'y lumped In .nd helped me 
fi l II'" It " "I. The y rf! l lIy tno .. 
lhelnlufT " 
~ Wriline Center II" 0Pl'f\ to Tul nf"' from both "tonten I n: 
' I1)'OIIC who , ... nll Mlp with writ- d thotr ttD,hAlt IItlllknU or under· 
1"101' .. o lllpo. itlon ," II ld John I nduall . .... lldi nll m-.lorl", In Ute 
Reelc . wrill nl ceMer d;redo r. ~Hpcctlve dIt .. l pl;~s. ~ bJlo n 
""n~on. who nuda help willi I n: 1110 recommended by profes-
lheir wriU", needJ to tonle do ...... " SOl'll Or hll' -eo cXlenllh'e t'due. tlona' 
The ",alh tUlorilllllab I. 10"'1~ backarounl"', 
"7111. I, n't JUII 10ille Itudten l 
.ho JhowII up allllY door and aan. 
'1 wanllO.or\I: In the lII.ilI "b'.~ 
Pu.l..lnelJl phL '"r'hHe people'rf! 
picked be<:lule Ihey Irt ,DOd . t 
helpl ... OChten.~ 
I<lthOll&h !'rom dllftrtnl dl, d . 
pllnes. 00th lutori", eenlen II}' to 
UIe thfc ume Ipproach 10 leaching. 
"We If)' to helilihe n udent n.· 
ure OUI Ihe problcm," pld Shelby 
SeNICIIL In t:ngllih vadul le .nl .. 
t ant.. " We II')' not to be JUII proof 
rf!aden , , 
~ I think m)' Job I. to I sk . ODd 
quelll""" ~n t'l' to lo:oaci the stu· 
d ent 10 the I n. we r." II ld Ore .. · 
IshlLI tnl th . rad l.llleaalstlnl 
AlthOUlh priVlle lutorlng u I 
poulhlt lt)·. Ihte dlreclon or both 
tuloring centcn I d ~lste lIudents 
l uting he tp to II')' the centte n 
"~ 
"I hal e 10 see Sludtenl,.pend 
I-' moo." "hen IhI:r can g('t good 
helll (Qr rrw." i'ul$lnelll uld. 
STATE: Cuts don't 'seem wise' 
Kl roclls said he wroto:o. leltter 
tn Cabinet I>lretior \ ' 1011 )lIlIte r 
M<:'I use these cenlen tOl't leIS 
Ihln nun llll homtJ:. 
"We tin " "e lII oney by iu.-f:oping 
l e nlou It ho .. e.~ he II ld. " n 
dOClln't~ .. . lle to cut fundln&. " 
June Kobe ruon. d lr eetor .r ~"ern'l I .. ·.rd·. lnnlns Ad ult Ca re Cenler ... Id thte bu d c t cou ld rei ult In 1011 JObl~O. 
' tudenl, . 
"Slud ... nta don't J~ II gel e~pe · 
rlencte here ." s ll te oa ld . "They 
de pend On Ihe mOnte)' 10 buy 
tholte upten r lye booki. Thte)' 
cou ld worlr. II " cOon .. d', . bUI 
iMy wOl.l ldn't ,tt the U!)ferltenCC! 
thai ,Del wllh thtel. major." 
Bowlin. Greten l tenlo r Lo.1 
Powus. In telllplO)'ee It the cen· 
ter. hid h. r Job olfen IIudtenta 
inst,hl on how older peopite UWfc. 
"1I 1l'l'ft)'tIII. dltruenl ouUook 
on lire," w said. "You pin I 101 or 
~ ror ilIe older popullUon.. ~ 
Robfcnson " Id lbout 97 per· 
cent o r thte lIudenll .ho hlvte 
workted .t Ihe tenter. ""n), o r 
who m hlye IwO y te.,. or 10'0.1< 
experienu, nnd heallh tare}obl 
I Rer ~ .. dUlUon 
J ob cuta would n't be ",eleome 
ne .. ·~ to Province lenlo r Ja rret 
8m"'n. a hulth cart admlnlstra· 
tion major who,..otkI .t the «N.er. 
"We Ie( expencnce "'hllfe "'e'~ 
In rolle,e I nd bnkally Ret to ~ 
.. 'hal !WH on fi l'lil h.a nd," he Ald. 
lIobc" , on uld Ihe t ulS will 
I iso I rreet Ihte cento:or', d lenta. 
~We ll telthcr h.a,'f! 10 rot the Iter· 
,'lUI or d~' Ite ... I(" ror peoplte 
" '1\0 tomte 10 the <:enl ........ .ne A id. 
She u ld the 1011 of fund s ,,'111 
eul ,Jtel'>' lu 3.000 hou ... by Jul y. 
COll l nl t h e ctente r $30.&34 In 
client feft. 
'!-y car. " V" money 
if teyeryonte who tente red .. 
nu ... lna home latt yelT could have 
Wilted one monlh b), l nll u d 
I tt endln •• dill' Cl fte. the United 
SUI" WOII ld hlvtellved S3 billion 
In heallh ell'f! eoru. IC!t'<Irdina 10 
I report f.om Ihte Wh ltte Hou, e 
ConfterenCC! on A,Ci .... 
The res)Ort"l b o mted ~ !)fel'-
u nt or Medl c.ld Is IpteD! on 
Inllilutlonil l crvicel • • hlle I~ 
pte.t tent II spe nt on bomte Ind 
cont",unlty bas~ lel'Yl'!:e', 
An InnuII COli eomplrllon 
, hows nunln. "Ollles cost MO.ooo 
• ye ar. In·home . ervlctl cost 
J24.0p0 I ytea r and Idu ll day UI'f! 
t OlU ,12,000 I yur. according to 
I repo" rrom Ihe untc r. 
1I0bel'UOn Sl id Ihte untu not 
only II"C' mone)' In the 10", run . 
bUI II , , ' 0 . lyOl Ihe elderl)' a 
ehlnce 10 I tl Y homte. 
" SII II . tl cs .how Ihlt &II pu · 
<"fent ortlderl), Amen tln .... nl IO 
h.'e out their 1I.'e. in their hOlne 
i n thte tompa ny of rlmll), I nd 
(rifcflds.· she $l id. "Adull dl Y Iter· 
"Icu can be • "lahle Iltcmalh·te 
to nunllll hOll\ cs rorthou .. nII. or 
cideri.)' Kentu ckilns." 
1I0UH' Sp,eake. Jolly IIk hl"h. 
D-tIo"'llna Gretel\, A lii Ihte lellsl.· 
lure wou ld 100II: Intothte (undl .... 
"Th te le,ls lllurf! Is In r •• 'O r or 
Ihon kind of cenlerr.~ he sa id . 
~They Orrter t wo malor bente Rt • • 
They Improve Ihe qua llly or IIr .. 
and I re COII IlYI.nII romp.red H, 
InsUlutjonlllzll\il rolkl .~ 
Debbie McClrth)'. dlreclor or 
thte AKin . Servin. ro r the 
a.rren River lI't!a. IIld Ihe cuta 
", Ill hlye I n dfect beyond the 
adult da), Cl rt I)llItem. 
"1\ hll .n Implct on every· 
o"","lhe Illd . "01)' carte II just a 
. mllllM" ohhe (I/tI," 
Shirlfe)' Rke. lte rvice pro&rlm 
director (or CoaImunl\)' Atilon of 
Southern Ktent\ldo'. IIld )ltelll on 
Wheclr WO\lId pn)bably be red.-d 
br lbout $JDI meal. forthe eldmy. 
"They . rte morte comrortablte 
In their own home envlronmtenl. ~ 
I he la id othe. clltents. ~ II·. more 
Ihl n JUII I mea l. II I. tommuni · 
tatlon wllh tho outalde world ." 
McCu th)' u ld Ihe illi te 
i hould keep the .tenlor cltlten, 
In mind when m, kl", the cull. 
"Evte'l'boiIy Wlnu to AllY home 
as lonl ll ,Poli lble ." . he II ld . 
" )loney II ,mport l nl . but Ihe . .. 
an! people ,..te·", dealh", ,,·IIb. ~ 
PAnON: Accessible funds needed 
COII' IIIU" fl • • flOll' .. ..... 
unl.·ten illfci rrom Ihe Council for 
lIl. her Ed utltion. ~ hte RO ld. 
Katoclllil id thte cou",,11 
railed when It did nOllnlen'ene 
In. n.hl bfclweon UK and 
MutTll· Sialte U nl~o:o" I\)'O\'u I 
ntc'" en.lint<' ri", p""n m In 
P. ducah. 
"The P«Iple in t>ldueah start-
I'd .. 111111 tunds ror I buildi", 
before It WII I PllTOyed by the 
counCil." hte 1I1d. 
In the .. eantlme, Kl rOCIl. 
, a id Wei lcm n~1i 10 mike I Urf! 
tM . ute·, .. ·.\let Is Icceulblfc. 
" t ' fOIII m)' vle"·polnl. Ihte most 
importanllhl"8 forWH le rn 10 
do Iii 10 , eI , dequ l tt fundi",." 
he IIl d. 
S~~ 
Auto Brokers . 
Bobby Harper, Manager 
Tony Willis, Owner 
2705 Pioneer Drive 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
Phone 
(502) 843·97 17 
.C'O?I!Jl'l' atw I '(j,1i'D'IIS )J,D.. OW" Ill<f~ 
"<flCwlli.IJIJI ~o~"iI: 
President - Kim Dearner 
Vice-President ~ Lone Dolwick 
Treasurer -Andria Brooks 
Recording Secretar y - Sarah Ramsey 
Corresponding Secretary ~ Mandy Batts 
Phi Di rector - Sarah Ames 
Pan hellenic ~ Jean-Marie Ltwson 
Scholarship ~ Jennifer Kearns 
Membershil~ Director - Anna Smith 
Housing Coordinator -Tia Fe rraro 
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Retention rates to be aided by new seminar 
• Four otiJer Kentucky 
univenities already 
'have counes in place 
to ease/reshmen's 
adjustment to college 
.~ fl.1 Luc.a 
Nort on ~lIIe frelh ma n Chrll 
HlU. WOIJld h • ..., lI.ed 10 enroll 
in • coune IIIaI . how .... him the 
up. lnd downs or hll n n l y ... r. 
" It would be I ,oocIldn." he 
aid. "II would let peooIe mow what 
~Jl'llI .. IhfomIf!l>'S Into. " 
NeJ'l yur, . uch . d iU will be 
otrered I I Weltem. 
AboUI o",e- lhird or Weltern'l 
(rel hm en drop OUI .ner Ihe lr 
"I'll ye ... To Im pTOVf! retenilo\\, 
the unlvenlty will be offe rln , 
the ~'rel h"l", Seminar, which 
will be. coune I.ken by Incom· 
1111 frel hmen 10 \Cacll them how 
' 10 sumve «ItI~le nfC', 
Aude lll l~ Advl.lnl DI, C'tIOr 
Kyle Will ace II ld the ('o u ne 
wo uld prob.bly bC' I lC'ne ral 
.1('(Cl lvC', 11m I", 10 Ihe LLb ... ..,. 
Medi. du. now. 
The d l .. wo uld leach ' Iu · 
delllS .boul lUCh till.". U Rudy 
• • 1111, II .. e mlnl lC' lIu"'t I nd 
(\('(Cillo<> .... I"'.t I unl~enLI,)', 
Bell)' Blrefoot, the ('MlrK-





GIUIO'" luphomo re J uon 
T,homll Shu,'. 2 1. dIed Sund l)' 
in l ..ou1s~lUC' I n er .. u ee re ll 00 
htm in, )1 ~lul fe County 100000lrtjl 
~ ... ridenl.. 
\''''1 1~ 1 10'' wlll ~ held from I· 
II p . ... lod,y ~ t II lI l r h cr and 
S.ddler .·unarlll 11 0m ... In 
1;t •• ~o\O' Th" n.nrr~1 ,,'111 b(o ~t l 
I) m. tomo rrow "'ith bUrial fol 
lo,,-ing at GI"~II'" C"mC't~f)' 
lit· I, IIU"''''cd by hll motlwr, 
Judy S ha w. Of GI.uo .. ·. hi. 
falhu,. John ,,) Sh~" , or 
Fdmllnton anti a hroth",. St"" 'e 
Sh~ .. ·_ of l>id<<ln, Tt'"n Fi e I. 
~Is" l ur, ,,'ed by h .. m" ... rnat 
~nnMathH. I.t'on ~ml\h . of 
Loulu ltl c lind "Itunal ~rand 
I u .. nU. J .... and 1',,,,lIn,, Sh" .. · . 
• ,fl!,oaumom 
Rape reported on 
Nutwood Avenue 
A I,\'e~(.rn ~udenl .... llOrtei! 
br'nl; .... ped early f rid"l' .. om, 
in~ I«oro l", 10. ~"POrt filed 
,,-,tll lh ... 80 .. 11 ... Green I'ollce 
Depar1ment. 
The vktlm ..... al I hOUR on 
;":ut .. ood "'~enuC' wa tchllll tele-
"ision "'lItn "..ne· .. · .. 
IIPl'rwclled by lhe l usped wto 
fon:iblY ropcd her," I «orolnlto 
the I'('port. 
The IUlp!-oel h .. nOI been 
located, illd 1I0bert CI'OII, medi i 
relat lonl omcerrorthe 80wUlll 
Grun PolleC' Oep.rtmcnl. 
Tornado siren 
test next Friday 
N I .. u, . ; _'_..:'::'~'~'~':.:...' 
Onthcr rldlyarncll 
lIIonth , W", • tomldo I lann 
blare •• Cr Oll" ... ... pUl ' t noon. 
The.l .... iI 1""'led 011 top or 
the "",dt-m I .. COcnplex. II I. eon.-
trolled b7 publl~ .. reI,)' I nd II 
.ctl"'ted when Ilornado Wlm-
illl Is UhH:d rOC' IfQ' p.rt or 
Wlrren Counl,)'. 
f"sc llItlOlf ) ..... III~nt 
Di~ 1III1rt< SUUU IIld the 
... m lnl UlUmi Joet tro. hi", 10 
low pitches and . JOWI lODGe lone 
lone .. hen the wa rn!"" II owC'r. 
at Ihe Unlven lty or South 
Clrolin. , uld Ih Idea relulled 
rrom • Iludeni riot It the unl...,r-
I II,)' I", May or unG when Rude",11 
I to .. ed the unlvenll,)"l d .. t .... 
hilntlon bulldlnl .nd blrfiud-
.... the", PTelldenl T1Iomn Jon .... 
In hl l ornce. 
J ones deddtod while In hll 
omce thl t the unl...,nll,)' needed 
10 thll\le Ihe wI)' stud t-nil rt-1t 
lbo1.Il the tollele, 10 he re«lm· 
mended the coune.. 
O.reroot IIld there wn In 83 
poertt'lll mention nte ror rtydenll 
who loot the toune Ihelr rre&h· 
min ynr . while there WII. 77 
poen:ent retention rate ror J'ludenll 
who dld",,- She uld the dlf points 
rePll'5'I!nll< .botJl 1%0 IludenlL 
S he uld the ell .. will help 
."udentl n",d I I"'Jor. pon lbly 
require In vol ....... ent In clmpII' 
or • • nlll lion., Inch . tudenll 
. boul lechnololD' Ind pe non. 1 
dedl lo", .... tl .... 
!.IIlhe r IIIIlhel, Inlil.M to 
Ihe vice pre. lde",1 of Ac.demlc 
Mr. ln, uld Improvllll relenUon 
nl n will he l p h"prove 
W .... ICH1,'Ir«rullll\l. 
"Relnllon I'(! late. 10 dOliely 
10 renlillme M," he IIld, "The 
Fresh"ln Se",lnar rel"forre. 
the co",cept .1 WUlem Ihal we 
pro~lde '1lenlion 10 ItUdenll." 
Wn le m will nOI be Ihe n nt 
un lvenlly In Kenlucky to orrer 
thl. coun e. BI""foot u id 72 pe ... 
U"'t of Iccredlted collC'I'" .nd 
unl~eTlllie. h.~e f're.h ... n 
Sun In I,. . The Unl.eull,. or 
Ke ntucty , Ih C' Un l.enlt)' of 
!.oul n ille , YUrT. ,. SllIe 
Unl",r'lI~ Illd £utC'm lCentutk31 
Un\¥enll,)' .U hIVe . ollle ~. rt ,­
Uon orlhe et.1L 
'nIe d UI lIU1ht II MulTlJ' Is 
,C'.red tow.rd dePlrtlltentl, n ld 
Plul Nebe~.DJ'. COOrdlnllOr or 
MurTlJ" , FlrII Yeu r:.perttnee. 
" We're nellli retenllon n,-
Ul'l'l rbe,~ he u ld, ~ It hi. h.d III 
Implcl!'t'o-m &4 pe:rcent 10 70 pe ... 
t~nl orltlidenlS comllll bltk." 
8 . refOOI IIld each colie,e 
orren Ill e courn In I dlfferenl 
w'Y 10 "'eel III< own needs. 
Pres ident Thom .. lIIIeredlth 
u ld the «IUne would be I poll· 
II~e Ilep In retalnl",.ludenlS. 
"It will be I .. eJor lIut In 
""tentlon," he .. 1d. "1t all,y help 
5ludC'nll< 10Id out In four YUn." 
JOhn Girdner, co-director (or 
relel reh end publlcaUon II the 
University or Soul ll Caroline. 
spo.e to f.eu lty .nd Idmlnl. tn-
10ri 1111 Frld.,. .boul Ihe 
Frnhmln Semillar In Downl ... 
Uni~enll,)' Center'l'hC'lter. 
"Tile n,II 'relr COUTlei are 
bortn ... - lie Illd. ""t'bey're bort"" 
becl lllC th(,),'R fUperfldll. n.". 
are nOI dnl,ned ror frel hme n 
mostorthellme. 
" Til e h ottest Ire nd In 
Fruh .... n Sellllnl .. 1110 lin. 
the .. with the Ituden!'. major. II 
conneeu the fre.hman with who 
they'll be dulllll with the ... 011 
Imllleell.lely.~ 
IhllhN IIld there will .1&o be 
• ullivenlt)' Jl'tftll •• n ~ ... Inar 
for uadeclded lIuden ... lad (or 
thole IdYlleel to be In the aen('l" 
.Ieoune. 
Ad.lu lon, Director Chel)'l 
Cllulbltn uld the coune would 
loolN!CI./J' Iffect reenllU"," 
~ II ""prelC'ntl, for penpee!l .... 
IWdenll, In Illteral WWlm has 
In Jeeinlltudent. be . uccn, · 
1\lI,~ .h,"1d, 
Study ..... , ..... 
...... opout 
F.culty Rtltnt Ray Mendel, I 
Pll'thOIOO pnlfeaor, completed 
.n .ttrltion "udy 1.11 .emeller 
willie on IIbblUcal. 
'MI, Rudy found thll mOllII!J. 
den ... quit bee .... e or the lnablll· 
ty ror _III Ind ICldemlc Inte-
gf.tlon, nn.nd.1 need, If.de. 
polnl .veTlle. ACT 1C0rn .nd 
how far .WI)' • "udenl I. !'Tom 
,~. 
Mendel IIld th b mean l Ih l l 
the Rudenll wllo nt Ihe crtl.enl 
or. !,)'plell dropolil un 'be li~en 
.peel.1 .Urntion luch II oITertna: 
• Frahmln Seminar, wllleh Cln 
be lIOme help In these lreas. 
Mendel AId the biaNt ~ lit 
"not n-um "untInI: Olt. but beot...e 
1tIICIcrU...,. not feel eomlbruible. -
He 1.ld th. 1 .. one)' 1110 pll,l'l 
I role, 
"Finanetll need. we"e found, 
hll .~'" pRdldlve lumO¥er,~ 
lIe.t1dC'1 ROld. -rile unL~Ul II3' can 
orrer connection to i(',"lCholl r. 
Ihlps. .Ide or part,tlme wort<.-
Mendel Ind p.ycbl)lol" 
Profellor JIll! Cr.ll wfll be Ihe 
co-ch.lrlll e n or I cOIII",ltlee 
eXlllllnln, lhe prolrC'1I or Ihe 
Fralllll.n ~ ... Lnlr . • 
'fbe nflt cOlllm lttee m eetlnl 
will be he{d .U P,III, Feb. .. 
JIC.le Addlnllon, . .. bl.1II 
1'1 ... president ror AcadeMic 
AIr.ln, IIld by ttli. r.ll hll( of 
Ille e nrolled fre. hlllen are 
upected to be In the coune. B1 
f.11 or 1998 I II I'THhmen will be 
ID Ille co ...... , .he 1.1d, 
Addlnllon uld Ihe coune 
would help lIudenll ~I InVOlved 
In the learni"" pr«"'I. 
"We wl nl to help . Iudtn " 
calch the nl'1l or learntna:,~ . he 
• • ld. "Once people Ire udted 
. bout le.mln,. the, won'l h.ve 
10 wony lbout belnilucceullli 
beclu,e they . Iready hIVe Ihe 
..QtI""t1on to be," 
The Fre. hm.n Semlnw,wlll 
be under the new IUISil vke 
p ruideol'. pOllUon It " 
Idded. 
Pre-Leasing Phase Now In Progress 
• 
fllfSo tltese Ifltll1!lJte felJtlfres: 
......., ~ - d&/tlhouM . • 
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. For Spring and/or Fall 
• 
• 
• • Sports 
t. 
am OI>t~(Iw;Nlllrruld 
In the second hl.f of Sunclay's game against New Orleans. senior center lalsllis Bronner gets a 
hug from freShman guard Jamie Britt aller Bronner was fouled. Bronner had a cilfeer·hlgh 26 
points i~ thE!' game. Brill scored elg1ll poInts In 17 mInutes during the game, ' 
Jamie gets her chance 
• Bowling Green 
'lative wants to prove 
she is more than just. 
Ihe Lady Toppe,,' 
other freshman 
.Y II.I YI II KlllY 
J·A-N·I·E. Not J·A_I ·~I ·E. 
BrilL Not Wali. 
She·. been I'n the I h l do ... of 
the other ailnlfoll. A.k J l mle 
B.ltt It . he h .. minded the 
lick of reCOlnltlon, and Ihe 
Llt dy Topper fr".hlll i n ,uard 
wlll.ont)' tell you Ihe doeln 't 
mind. 
Brill. I Iwo"llII e AIl·State 
le l e~tlon fr o m Wl r r en Ell t 
IIIlh Schoo\. chose Western 
kno ... ln, Wa !I - the cbunlry·. 
pll.'mlet gl rl ·1 hll h Ichool play_ 
er Ian year - .Ignfii th e lime 
plpen on the lime day lilt 
)'ur. fou r houl"I north In ~'ort 
'MI ...... L 
Sunday agllnlt Ne ... Qrluni. 
Jlmle IIIrted Ln pllee of J llme. 
No. U We. le rn (lJ-l.lI·ll n 
Ihe Sun Belt Conf" rence) bUI 
Ihe Prtul eers 100-71 befor" 
4.100 fan s al DIddle All.'lIa . 
"I"m not the one th aI el·ery· 
onc !c foe u l lng o n. 10 mOJ! 
.:-,·.:-rythl!'ll I do 1, u"expeeled.~ 
sa id Britt. who .~ored elghl 
POinUiln 17 mlnules., 
Ml thlnk any,,'here I would ·,·e 
gone. J would ·,·c b"en oul of .the 
IpoU;ghl., w li rit! nld . ~"'i.I has 
b"e" .... y 1.lnl l\lo n yel ' alJd 
I'lle hid 10 Lelm so muth." 
Whil e Yi.t!b.....,..:.~o ,cored 14 
""inu Sunday and hu IIIned 14 
of 18 p mCS. becallle a nxtUll.' In 
W"ote rn ·.llnc-up Ihll Ullon, 
BriU lilt out , ameli against Indl · 
Inl (Nov. Z4) and MOlltano (Nov.' 
29) with I dral·I»"><! pnl'UlllonLa. 
In I ddl t lon. ahe recently 
found o ut .he h n eKert)le· 
Induced asthma. 
"AIUmel il h n been very 
frul r lUnl," sa id Br itt .... ho 
pla)·ed ""nler In high ,ehoot. "I 
WII In p r etty good Chlpe. the 
belt I hlpe of my Life before I 
came up ... lth pneUDlon!I." 
Since he r return to the Lltdy 
Toppen· bench aglinn MUlTay 
Statc On Dee. ~. Brill hu Ive ... 
a ged ilmon 10 nllnul" . ~nd 
rou r polnl$ IIcr~anle. 
··If Jamie hadn"l gOilen sick. I 
Ihlnk t;h" wou ld ·'·t bfen In Ihe 
li lleu p a long lIme UI)"· \\"~ li l · 
e m coach PauL Sinderford uld 
·· lIer a ltilude has been 1100<1. 
and ovenl!. u«p! for aboUI a I I). 
dilY ptrlod. ~he·. workM lremell· 
douslY hanl. Shc ·, made hc~lfl 
good de("nder ,and hcr ' !J"enSlh 
and qulckrM!ss lte a , ... Iuc ·· " 
Brl1\·, t" .. o I l eal . Ind six 
re h OU lld . cont ributed to Sun· 
day·, ... ·in alO lnll Ne,,· Orleans 
n·g. J-2~ Du t It " ... sen lo. cell-
le.Tanhla llronn'" who Icd the 
Lady Toppers ... It h a cll.t.eer. 
blgb. and a Wene rll SellOn· 
high. 26 paint!>. 
S ronlle . . ... ho .. ·u averag ing 
7.li points per 'pme before Sun. 
day, "'1.$ 9· fo.·11 from the neld 
and 80f LOat Ihe free·lhrow lint. 
"I've (ell like J·ve had 10 ~tep 
It up lome.W (henld."1 felt ilke 
I had been pLaying hlrd before 
and e.ch lime "'1' ... ent o ut. I 
Ju", wun·t gelling 10 be a part 
.ofthe otren le.~ 
--:-::-=~ Sll I ... .. .. , ...... 1 1 4 
Western deals 
Aces bad hand 
They wouhl have $~ored ~ 01' 
60 polnU." 
Wu te rn tauh Bill Powell ~"'elihm l " Kicker Vencill fl._ 
alwar-brings nlmsfor hlliliwlm· l li hed fl ' liI In the 1000,),a r4 
men lo w.~h on road t rip$. fr ee.!yle with. time of n lae 
I'or la.1 Friday', One hou r . ~ minute.. 46.2 1 leeond •. Ihe nfth 
mInute drive to Evansville. Ind .. belt time In school hl, lory. 
the vole wi . unanimou l _ "That WII th e nnl tim e 
" National I.ampoon', Animal Kicker evcr ' wl m tha i , adl ," 
HOllie." Powell said. 
"We . lwllYl' try to gellhe IUJ'S " I "ali Tea l p leaud Iha l bl' 
a movie to ... t~h while o n t he war I bl" to .ceo .... p li s h thll. 
rOld ,w Powell n l'd."1t 11·1 a espec ially asa frClhman.w 
lon,e r t r ip we' lI gellh.ee Or Jr the Topper. were n·t first 
four lIIovl .... w in • rICe the n they took ei ther 
U Powell w., lry ln, to keep iecond and I hlrd a nd some· 
Ihe .wlmmen l oole. then he Ii .... " both. 
' Cl:Olllplilhed hll ,Oi l. The bett ra Ce of th e dilY .... 
Weste rn defeated Evansvllle the :\OO·yard freeslyle In w~' 
14"'. 101 to imp r ove their junior Adam lIee, swam str e 
unlcalTed r~ord to 8-0. for Jlroke with Evansvllle . I .. · 
MWe needed -................. mer Jason Morse 
to keep our (pl~ • and ... n bUICII 
III up tor thi s "Evansville I.. by o ne one-hua· 
mee t.
M Wene rn od I I I th dredth. or a lee-
l opholllore go eam u ey ond.Po .... ellllid. 
Travll Ml ndl lo really didn't pose a MVOU c.n ·, 
.. Id . p II fi" even ~ee ,hat 
MEvan.vllle il ro em or us. ....ith the naked 
I good leam but eye." he nid. 
th ey rea ll y -T' .... I. M.ndlgo .;van l ville 
didn ' t pOle a sop/IOII/Qn swimmer .... u Re,·er rUIl)· 
prob lem fOrUI.M In t he meel . but 
II see med as the Ae"," d id prn,l 
If the Toppers eould do anYlhln~ flrll-pla~e fl nl sheJ In the 100· 
Ihey ... ·anted ag.in . , Ihe Ace.. yard and ~yard rre"slyle~. 
and in D way theyrlid . " I Ihoughl .... 1' s .. ·am prelly 
"We p reltY much ... ·.m whal ... e ll fl)r the meel:· .:vansvlll.:-
we wanted 10." . enio. llmndon coach Toby Wileo~ said ··We ' l· 
UngNheim .aid . oWl' neelled til ".n·s jllSI a s lronger Ic :. n, _ 
lee ... ·ha l r::t~et SOm,· M u~ ~ollid Inayb" i l w:,. Ihal n' O'·'e Ih ,·~ 
do and Ihil ... ·a K Ihe prefe,,", meCI uw. I d on·1 kilO"· I ,,·asn·1 reaU) 
for Iha t." P~)'jn8 anenIlOll .-
Ung~l he"rI ... ·ho " , ""II ~· Both tClOnts e"presscd Ih ~ 
1 .... lm ~ breuutroh' c'·ent~. fil" need 10 d"lerm!n" whal .-"",. 
h htd Ih l rd III , Ill' ~O ·y ard ",cr. will bc . u~e" iSfulln "hl~h 
( ..... e .. y l" behind ~; .· a n sv ill" ra~e ~ IIllh ,· uP ~lI ming ~oll f,·r. 
loph (lmore Chri s Hitch and e nt.'(· " h'I"'I"o n"' '' 'II.< t·c" t; 
Wl'$lcr" freshman 1I,char<j ltoy. .llar I. 
* t;,·o ll s .·ill .... h.,. ~ dl·c,·n l *Thl ' "h a 1)· 1'" of "".;'1 
u·anl. - Ung"lh .... I"' s aid . " l:ul .. h" r e yo u .. ·c "h3t WIll wl)r k 
Ihe)·· r,· n" II'ri~hi Slnln or l)al1 fur lh,· futu re." ~1~lId;~" <., ,,. 
Slale. ·· 11'" " "". rcl:t .~,·(1 hUllhe 
- Had wc had our reg ul: .. pu,,1 "·U II ·' 'h'" ~o",1 ~ I\(I .. ,. 
Ilne_ull ill lher ~. il ... ·"uld" ·' wcn·"·1 r .... :tlly 11110 'I . It h·",,"d 
ha ... , be"n eve n remOl l'l)" c leise .... '1 "'~ ofa hl~h sch o-o l "",,,·1 " 
Baughman built tennis 
game from ground up 
,\ yo ung lI e ll,)" lIau~1I1I13n 
... ·;lthed hi ' fa lhe. pI3~· on ~ 
di rt da)" l,·nn ;~ ("-11 1111 . E I·~ nl u, 
~1I)". I!~u~hn' :on I.ickcd UI> a 
rark.'t . lOO 
TIItre " ·ailll a cOlin In ,I""r 
to ... n. II) ll~ughntan. a ~9·yr3f·o ld • 
rNI ..... d Weslcrn public h~allh 
profcsso r. and his b roth.·r buill 
a~asphah le"',,~ court Un ,he 
faml l)· farm .. ·hcn IIIe)· were 
.ophomore.s III h l~h $chool 
WWt dldn'lllel 10 I'I~)· much 
... ·hen I ,,·as rnl rounl! oceau,c 
.... \" m!lkM cows da)· and nigh, ." 
Baughman said. • 
Ntvrl1hc h.'lIJi. he bt"-~an his 
ri se up Ihe lenni s l~dder on 
those 300 acrei in Stallrard. 
L'Uil No,·emb.:-r. 113u~hntan 
... as vot .... d inlO Ih" KenlUdlY Ten. 
n ls Ha ll ofFl me. 
He.b K3)·5 . a li9-~·ur· "'d dell' 
ti sl from LouiSVille. h i bel·n 
Il aullhman
'
l double, jXl l1ncr for 
the put 10 )·ClflI. • 
When Ihe lie ... · Natlon~1 T~n· 
nil Alloclalion poll , come. ~Ul 
In Mar~h. B'''ihm~n and Kay" 
...m be rank ed eLghlh in Ihe 
nallon in lheS$-an d.o,·e r dou· 
• 
bJC$ ("-al e~o<:" 
··~l lay ,,·,·U together. an ,1 
Ihat·s bc.:-n oll r . ur ceos. - K"J".' 
uid. 
Arfo .. dlr\~ I I) Kay". lJau~nm~1I 




play"r II .' 
r. n b~. 
MII"nry I. 




deCIs ions on 
Ihe coun.M 
....., · •• _1 Kays.ald. 
llaulhman 
has Wled hard work and lough· 
ness 10 elainl 17 rl~d Kenl ucky 
, Ingle. litlel I nd 10 Ke",u cky 
clOSM dou bll!'$lit!el . 
lI~ughman'(e .. eer r....ally 
began du ring hislophomore 
yea r in hil h Ichool . He and h i>: 
brother wl)n Ihe regiona l d ou· 
bl!," final and the r foll.' ,ot a 
chance 10 play for .e rute 
• 
--.--
Dun", SatunIay" pme In Djddle Arena, sophomoro lluatd Rob Williams arlYes the lane to dish off 
~11e New Or1eans' freshman center Bernd VoIc lc and junior forward, DeWoune Wesley guarcllhe 
oasket. • 
BACK ON TRACK: 
Toppers win 71-62 
The IUUtoppcn loot. sle p 
lo't'ard pouse.lon l utun thlt 
onl)' Oft" GUIer IU "" A'kan ... • 
Littl e ROck . hi. d o n e In the 
Is un Bell Confuen« , 
The), W"II I... B •• ton 
.Coli l eum. 
The IIlIItopper. (8-11 , :I·Sln 
The HlUtoppen were It,d by 
willi .... and .enlor rorwud 
TOil,. Lovan. BOlli noted 17 
potnlll. 
Senio r . " .. d B,.d Dh' in .. 
added II point., while o.opho. 
1II 0 ' e RUIN! J oe H,mt)'".to"'l 
". 
HllltoPIMr Not .. " 
the S!.III Belt) but the T roja n, • LoYan and Junior " orward 
" ·12. e ndln,lhe Tl"ojlnl ' 22· Steven 'oldes did not .I.rt the 
. , .. .. home wLllnln, . Ireak • .,d pme be.;,luJe of. dl lciplin.". 
nve', l ... e hOllle action b)' 
.. 10010' ''51 • .,.11: Kllclillen ror 
I,l l nil confe r. ~ . howl", lip Il l e 
ente oppo. -r ........... we..... 10 yuterd.a)' 
nutl. touglt Ploys. They /IIomllll' , Ihoot· 
Barton a rollnd. COILI~II'" II lh~ ",cuk their nm and • Th~ 
hOIll, o( thl , we were sHU able 10 HLlhoppen Ion 
le .. on' , S ... n th~lr third . 
'8 ci t play aODd basIle/baU .• Co nr e r ~o(~ e' . tral , bt h allie 
',lDe SU ... rd ., 
Tourn.lDent. -1I8It ....... 10 N~w Orlun •• 
- We ",b,d mnibasUtbaUccadl 7o.et. 
II a tUID Tbe Tappen 
l o nl,bt .- weredownss.M 
Wute rn c oach lIaUKlfCllllen .. id. with 1:2. I ~ ft 10 pia,.. hilI elll 
the Iud 10 ae..ae wtUI 22.. ICC-
"When theyiootenl!d the ba ll. ond.left. "b~1I Ih~)' u lled a W~ ,..d e Ihe eltu p.... IIme-o ... t. 
Tonl'ht. 'Olll~ thlnp rell down 
ror ..... - Loun . hOI a three. polnler 
The Hl1I lopp~" .cupped Ihat rlD"OIn ~d In .nd 0111. l od 
and dewcd their w., IhfO ... , h. Prlvll~~n· J ... nlor '1I.,d Core)' · 
0111 the ,.ine. ,ol n, 11:110 h.lr. BfOWD .aniliwo rree thfOw, to 
ti .. e dowo b,·Oae on 28 peRenl . ea1 the ,aIDe . 
• IIooU..... - We h. ... e to pl&7 Iwo blweJ 
Wenern .tarted the 'eco .. d ordel~.ue. - Kllc ... ll en IIld. 
hllr&low. n lll", behind. b)' iii "The "IDe I .... that held 
hdo", • 1.}'Up ... d lhfee.polnt. New OrlUOI to II poinlll.o the 
er 10 c ... t the 'I"roj ..... lead to n. nflt h.lr II" up '1 III the .ee-
ond." 31. .. III • Th. Hlilloppen 10011 thl 11Ie H top.pen were le;d by 
lead on JOpho .. o,e 'lI.,d Rob, WIll I;a." who Kored 11 polntl 
Wllllu .. • (ollr-polnl pl.,,'2S!S2: • · In·the .. a_ •• , • . ..... 
801lllUlili b.ltl~d bltll;.1Id Ju.olo r (ofwltd OeWa ",ne 
rorth b.ro r~ LilUe Roell (1 1.8. ·Wule:f ld N~w 0,11.111 with 
"" 10011 thei r I." Iud or th'e 2. polnU and 10 rebollnd • . 
, ._e.1 ~ ..... Jllnlor rO",lrd P.,lnleer j llnlor Unler 
CharleJKoonee·, I&7IIp. - Eddie Wllhlll,lon I ddld 17 
11Ie. Hilltoppcn hit el'h t or polnU . nd elChl nl!ho.IDd.J. 
Ihe lr 111Il1l rr ee tbfO .... to Ic~ • J",n101 rorw. r d JerlDe l 
• Ihe , •• e • 111 ....... w .. dl. ali led. (fo. the 
"Ton l; ht we jUde 10 ... , h H illtopper buke.tblll tn .. 
pl.YJ.~ Xllc",ll~n 1.ld. Thllnd&7.b, Xi1c lIll~n . 
"Tbe, IIIlde Ihelr rlln a nd ,Thom .. h.d been on Inden · 
WI were IIJII abl .. 10 pill' ,nod nit .. leave berore Xllc",UeD dl .. 
bllk .. ltullI, We I howed Iliule ml .... d hllJl ror Ihe ru t or th .. 
touahn~II.~ l e uon, 
WI.p S.nd~non . the 11111. 1. Tbolll .. wll a n .1I.eonr.r. 
I, co lorrlli Little Rock coach. enee Jllnlor colle,e tu .. , rer 
had lillie 10 .. , .bo"'l the frOID N~Ofb o Co ... nl , 
... -e. COIIIDl un lt,)' ColI .. ,e In Xan ... . 
~W. didn' t h.we d e r~nlbe Tb .. , . , (orwa rd Inu, .. d 
I nunl lt)' .~ he IIld . ~The)' el . bt pOlnll .nd 3.3,reboundl 
d~I,,",ed to win. ~ In 12,1"'" thl. leu on. 
Herald Sports 
Get the scoop 
before 
the f:lill!9.ppers' 






Er~m Your Brothe~ of AI'lIl 
_old -
Track work to begin in March 
., JI.I" •••••• 
"aft 51._ '- wIIat aD 




IiuJi IuJs b< .. • priority 
willi ... lIS ill til, athletics 
tjepqrtmml, alCd IWW 
We'" reachi,., tJu poi"t 
wltm it is aU going to be 
a reality. · 
- ..... -aUI/,lia djrlctor 
,,, 
lIIodll)llI, thl hI,h jump.rea ~;~~~~~~~~~: InO convertirla the tnclllTom ..a yaro. 10 -'00 lIIett~. 110,..." ulo • row or lIep. wblc h lead. down 10 the He ld wtll be ~ .. owed .nd rebuilt I'll,. ther 'WII,J' I'f'OIII the lnd, to eo",-• peQ.lte rOf the new el,ht"lne ronfl(unollolL 
. ~Thl. I I thlt hi. 
• 
euler ror I prlnt",., lon, 
Ju.,pen, triple JUMpen I"d 
blah Jumpers. I"d It IIIa)' a,.net 
• few fe<:rultl . 
.. Sports briefs --
Toppers win 
-- ' 
been I I - We reel like Ibl, renoYll tion 
.wlll move,l.II bqond where we've 
ever been," he uld. "1 10011 II 
the potentia ' .1 Smith Stadium. 
and I l ee 10 "'1"" op pOrtun lUet 
u rar II holdln. rulll . " nlU I. 
he re .nd .Urtct!n ... ore run · 
1oonsonCIt)'. ~nn. 
Allwell n"llhed , !xlii in the 
I~ed dlwiJlon ofth. lIIe" ', 
3.OQO.lllcler. Aliwe Li blttled the 
nu Indio'&. up 10 lhe Ineel bUI 
",an-AA4 ., flQ I4/II!)! Ml nutel. 
19.04 It'lonl1ln" j 
Todd WllI la"'l, the UnIted 
SUtCi Oly",p lc tell'! '. top 10,000-
lIIeter runner, won the nte In 
... 
l4"neb ljnd Brown hUlled In 
1trOn& perfol"lllanes and let new 
pertou.l besU I" the 3,000-lIIetef. _ 
~b nal. bed _ltd I" a 
u..aolIO .. lnute-, I.(M~ .. 
TU .. i.lll UrtoolUreCOllqe 
won IIIIO:OOA 
SroWli followed dOl"a beblnd, 
rtnlllhLaa fourth wi th . Ullle 01 
,-". 
Sene[ Cl 
L ' Lave lne to r Va[ OUr 
en tine! 
Let us steer Cupid's arrow 
in the right direction! 
The deadline: Tuesday, Feb. 11th at .. p.m. 
Just come by Garrett Conference Center. 
LoveLines: (1-10) words cost $2 & 01-20) 
words is only $4. 
Annual Storewide Markdown 
~ 
, 
aNew Shipments Weekly 
-Shelves Restocked Daily 
Selected Styles 
25 50 
are an ad'ditional 
t'o 75% off 
.. .,., Coin It Shop Hyders Wh er,e There's 
Big Savings! Big Name.s & 
• 
Tops· hope for good shuffle 
II ...... game of and .g.ln51 
UNO. 
We l lern e nlered Sa1Urd.y' l 
.... " wll h Ne .... Orlean, (whou 
IlI i \ I. II are lI_N _O) l ookln illo 
r edeem It ~ elr arter Ihe 
"rivaleerl Ihulllped Ihe 
Hi lIIoPP<'rt 78-405 GIl J l n. 9 In Ihe 
lea ... ', nn! meellng thl • • ellon. 
Bllt I n er I helrtbreak lng 70-
16 lou 10 Ne .. O. le l n, Oil 
Sato'lrda,. . tJle Prluteerl fI(l:1 
re, "I"· le •• Oll ,"eel' o r tbe ~ 
Ullilopper. III four ytlrl. It 
ite .. ed III ore like Wel lerll .. II 
.pllUlna I mod,/n ed ~el'ilon oCthe 
.. nI pme UNO. 
Only th lt time. t he winne r 
wam' the o" e wlthollt I ny enda. 
Ane, IQt wl!f!k', dlnnlnl l or 
jlolnlo r rorw ... ..s J ermel Thomll. 
wbo .... Ivenglng ellb l poln~ 
per .... e and 13 ~Ollnd • • Ihe 
HlIItoppe'" ne down to ellhl 
KboIlnh lp pl.,.en. . 
Bllt wone thi n Iblt, WHle rn 
_ bar onb' three POll playen 
_ unlor power rorwlrd Tony 
LoUII (who 1'11,.1 1II0re like I 
_II rorwnd II Ilmeli. senior 
eeDler Rob M .. cbl nl ( .. 1'1 " I . 
pbJ>;'" .. Ith I IlI'nI I'ndlll't in 
WI' riahl Inll leJ and lophomore 
ceater Rnoll P.,.,h, I nllene 
".,re r poalbb' better f111te'li ror 
...,.er r_lUd. 
U'I Indeed I cnd .... e ro r 
HllI&opper eoadI Mall Kilcull en. 
who ill Irying 10 I bume I thin !:'!t \.nd stili teep bll prom!..., 
~~lhe lIU1to~pen "Blct on 
New Orleln. (I~. 7·2 In Ihe 
s.. Be ll Coate.ence) expo.ed 
_ " tem 'l lick or depth Inllde. 
_n:bourIdil\llhe Toppen 3'1.2'1 
bebl.d the . lIlcle or 8-8. 260· 
~ etDter Eddie Wlmlngton. 
wbo reo red 17 polntl I nd 
wnbbed eltthll'tbound., 
"We relt Ute ""e .... ere a lItUe 
bit bl'ler . nd .tronller. ~ IIld 
N e .... Orlean. eouh T lf Prl(e. 
.... ho. e ttl'" ml de 3 1 or 44 floee 
IhrOWli "'lIn$! Wellem, "We had 
.... ore people .... e reLt eOlolld th..,w 
I t them I nd IO'e necde'li 10 . tta(k 
them In the midd le 10 Open . ome 
ellY .coring opporlllnit le. on 
the pe rimeler." 
For "(eSlern (MI. "~),-PI'!i' 
and Marcbl nl .... ere Ihe onb' two 
Jerry 
,>-8, •• _ 
Commt1ltory 
pi lyen to pllY eenler 1,llnU 
the Prlvlleen. • 
Plrrl i pllll'ed 11:4 minute. and 
icor e d nve pol ntl . bid nve 
rebound •• nd necde<l n ve IlIlI:b . 
H below hi. len eye - I rel ult 
or",l rdlng WlihingtOn, 
March l nt .cored two point., 
bllt didn't h.ve I rebound In 18 
. mlnutH. 
Fln. 1 lotall ITom the eenter', 
parltion; Wa, b11\110n OIlU(ored 
· Pa ,.,I , I lld Mar(h.nt 17·7 Ind 
outrebololnde<l them ~. 
~ Ir I'm not re.dJI now. I don' 
know itl 'lI e""r M .M Pinilllld, 
"I," lOt to atep up and play bi, · 
,er. I h ive 10 hold my own,~ 
M. rchl nt .dded: "The thlnl 
.. lth I II rn. frlctllre Is it 
doesn 'l hea l unti l you rUI. At 





every I .me . 






A'nd Ml rchlnl II lIyl ll l llO 
lel m can beat Wertem come Sun 
Belt tOurnlment lime. 
"We 're struUU", rlCht no .... 
I nd Ihue' 10 11 e • • ewen thoulh 
Itley', e tou, h now. will he lp at 
Ihe end onhe yea r ," he II ld . 
" it'll help II I (Ome lourllimenl 
lime. And we wil l be In tbe 
NCAA (TollrnamenO." 












WITH A PURCHASE 
I OF SAME SIZE POSTER 
I 
I AT REGULAR PRICE 
SPRING BREAK 
It's JUS! around the corner!! 
Come in today and Start l osin~ those ~'n jpo,m,1s1 
Bring your srudent I.d. ger 
6 WEEKS FOR $79 
or if you quaJify for our new 
- NUlUR}CTMPROGRAM 
(a medically supervised program including 
appetite suppressant medication) 
6 WEEKS FOR $99 
nutri/system R 
JAMIE: Lady TopS-dominate Broncs 
. ...J.. 
2945 Sc.otuviUe Rd. 
(Greenwood Square) 
502-782-9777 
C •• fall •• F ........ 11 Lady Topper. Onee. Senior for - , ..... h8nd .... . . ~ 
New Orl elnl' orren ~ e .... 
.Iu rred by I Weltern deren l e 
thai ro....cd 23 tllrnovers Ind ou!. 
rebollnded the Prlvllecn~l . 
And du p il e ro r d n, 30 
Western tllf'lloven. New Orlellll 
sloot • dill",1 ~ percent nf.ror· 
31) r..,m thc ncld . Senior , liard 
Twalla Po.,.,e llied the Prlvalee", 
with 18 polnU. 
"11Iey've ,01 10 many .,.,eapo ..... 
al 10 .. I ny diffe r enl pOl lllon5 
1.10 " you hive 10 (on(entnle on 
Itoppln, I eOllple <)r them a nd 
hope Ihe I Um- don't comc In and 
ti ll you." Ne .... Orltan S eoa(h 
Joey ~'ava"ro said orWeslern. 
Tile f'f;uleel1i. ,,'110 b<>al No. 
4 Lollisiana Te(1I Jan, I t. never 
led In tile , I me . nd tied Ih e 
ward Sue SyllebeclC. Jllmpe r 
wl lh 14:53 remai ning in the nm 
h~lr tledthe leo",&-8. · _ 
We.tern It'd by . , mal\}' a f 2e 
polnu In Ihe nnl h.l f Ind 16 
polnU I l le In the ' e!:ond hal(of I 
game thlt ( .. , lured 60 total foulli. 
[. I d y T oppllr ju n l(l r , u l rd 
Laurie Townsend had 16 polnu 
and Junior center Leslie Johnlion 
added 1:1 polnu . 
~wc got prctll' ",,,eh what we 
wl nted oU" ,ul¥cly today: ' 
Sanderford u id . 
- And I f we don't tum Ihe ban 
ove r 30 {llm U ) we· ... e 10\ 120 
polnl li. I didn ' l like the 
turnoye n . I thousht lome of 
the m we~ unforced lxal a t leut 
we were agg r en !ve wi thout 
lurnovelli, We weren't palllye.~ 
BAUailM~N: Professor gives 
to tennis -beyond the court 
champlondii p, 
"The l ehool sloIperintendent 
did nOI Wl nl li S to , 0 beullie 
" '( hid On. l. that same week. M 
hellld, 
~Aner the wi n, Il;e s uper in · 
le nde nt' ....... 1i 0 i mpreu ed. he 
perlona lly took loll 10 the l tate 
IOUmimenl~ 
BaUlhm.n IO'on th e hl,h 
Kbool doubles rc,lon. 1 champl · 
onship thl'tC t.i~f betore ukinS 
. hb pme to the rolle&e level. 
De played .1 Ke ntu cky ror 
Ofte ye .. berore droppll4l Ollt, • 
Nine ye.", l~te r •• BDII,hma n 
.ade h ll comeb. t'k with 
Mumy State. A, the uptain. he 
lead llie Rice .. to Ihe Ohio 
Vi lley Conrerence cbampl. 
onllhlp two IlmH. 
WHtetn men 'l tenrit . cOleh 
J e rr Trlle h .. espede need 
Sa ...... n·. toUCh_ nnthlnd. 
True Wlf 25 I nd Blu,h .. ln 
.-a. In hli tile 40s .... hen the t ... o 
played euh other In a rac llity. 
stan-tournamenlln 11185. . i 
"T he Oii'e1lii'-e r p l l,...a 
allinll He nl')' I ... ent Into the 
mal(h over~nndent beeallsc or 
thc I lle diffe re nce." True II ld . 
" Allholol, h I wo n . he 1001t me 
three .et l a nd IQVe T' all I 
... anted ," 
BIURbm.n h .. left mOre llil n 
JU ~I bill ",. rks On Ihe Bo ... llnl 
Green to:>nnll Kene, 
li e helped ol'lanbe the aty', 
iennl. I " odltlon In H170. 
lalllh i ten ni s wllb the Bowllna 
Green Park • • nd Recru tlon 
and lite ~a lly h el p e d bllild 
Tenni . To ... n. 
Ball&hmall . ... ho II allo In the 
Kenlll ~lI)' Eme rgcMy Medlnl 
Services Hall oC ~"'me. ule' lell' 
nil" . n ,elElmple (or hi , I lu · 
denU 10 folio ... by pllytnl thr« 
timet I .... eek. 
" II' • • Iw.,.. been Ill)' rom ot 
reertollion alld Iince I .m I ' 
health teIC her, tennl. be ll» me 
pnet.ic'e .... h. t I prtl(h." 
The I.ady Topptf$ but Pili' 
Amerlnn 101-40 II.t Thunday at 
Diddle Aren .. 
" I] rt u Wellern . l l rle,. 
$rored In d Cluble n,UrH. led by 
J ohn. on with 14 polnll. Jllnio r 
(orward Danielle Mee;loIl1 ey I dded 
10 polnll'.nd nine rebounds.. 
Pan·Ameriea n (3- 12, L-41 l bot 
29 percent (rom Ihe ne ld whil e 
Wellern mid" lo3 percenl o r Iu 
I hOU In the win. 
• 
your 
," '" look for 
Diversions 




Everyday Srecials! ~3.25 - ~4.75 
~---------------~ , Buy One Combo , 
: DInner - Get One : 
, FREE ····· ··· , 
" OfcJ~al Or Lesser Value I, 
With 9nIY. ~ May Not Be L __ ~~~~~...!~~ __ J 
_ "Qoming Soon-Pepe's 
fCiifek.a'.jital 
: for (2) $10.99 : 
·1 · ·.. .... '.':','." ., ' .... 1 
', " OfA~g~ Vaiue I,· With • May Not Be 
I N'f'I Other OIItf- Elq)IIM 1131,," I L ___ ~ ___________ ~ 
In Pairview Plaza· 
1',t.PZ~~ o Dint:.l n .... T"'~ Oul o Auth~ntic Makan c_ 
~U:ICAN ftliTAUR3HT 
02001lla11H11riUe ad. 783-39O:l 
-.~ .. 





EfficifllC)' .pattmen, $2~. Sm,1I 
onc bedroom $275. Deposit 
'oqui,td 7<16.9099. 
RUIl' iful' -:c, C"C,'-;s-, .-::,-,,-CN'-cw1r 
'(mod(~ ) bdrm, 2 b ..... oppJ'-
mea IUrni.t.cd. firq>lKc, dish ......... • 
n , cent",1 heal 6: "" 4'" h .. " f"',io 
I .. g.ill. no pCIS. no p lTli .. 595.00/mo.796-8763. 
MimoA Apan.r:n.eatl N_Anibbk 
4 bNroom. 2 bolh. ltWIy.meni.ica. 
Coil OaY< H ... iJon 782-8339 or 
Jlma V • ....,a S46-162~. 
Sm. 1l cfficicnq apt. II 710 Cabell 
$1 60. Efficifncy· 1271 Kentucky 
Sl~. 3 Bdrm house 1362 <:tn •• r 
U25 . .} Bdrm I>ouw: 13G9 H;,h 51. 
U75. Call 781-8307. 
Townhouses 
~ 2,), &: 4 B«irool1ll 
y Call7·81-9698 
~ac ~ r&1t1lOe$ required. 
Hi .... p"id • no." off filii " ull 
monlh .en •• 1&'2 bcodroom .pI. 5 
<ninu,a'o ampus.. Call roday 78 1-
,." 
ULnMA~ STUDENT UVING 
besiM It The Gobles; don'. a ll if 
you dOll" WIll. i, all : don', a ll 
unlas.you W1111 d~ best; don'r all 
846· 1000 if you all" I"nd biS 
nIuc {or liukrcol. · GJ. 
Campus P~ Ap.i'lIr>C!l1l2 ~d 3 
bed,oom uni ll ",. il.tble. CaU 02Y< 
Harrison 7g7-8339. 
3 Btdroom ~ Ri,h, n.,., .0 Qrn-
pu •. Only S4'7~.OQ " month. Call 
782-1182 ocaD ]96:.8625. 
, 
large 3 Bedroom Apt. mural hu, 
• nd AlC. 1201 K.n."eky Street 
$550/mo. plul dopas;. and lOme 
urili,ics 78 1 ~89-f. . 
fe<nlle roomm ... n«ded. Gr ... 
place. WileD. mitro; ere. 
UOO.OOImo. CaU 746-0951. 
", . ' ,~sr. . 
Zenith 486, 66MHZ. 16MB RAM. 
ZOOlle800MB HO., 14.4 FAX . 
mod.m, 2XCDROM. VGA 
Moniror. $SSO. 74S-6122 
Bowtina Gr\'en', grel' mllrd &; 
comIo ~ !luying &: tiCUing 
CO<Ilp.lct diJc:s.. tapn,1l'OXIrds &; 
comI~nds in IIOCIU AI50 
vidl!(l ptnl'$. movies. MlIgic 
Cards &; .. pIIoyln8 gimes, 
~I"I. RicIte:n, in.c:en.se &; much 
InOte"I 1051 Bryanl W.y, behind 
WMdy'lon SootuviUe RaId. 
. 782-8092. Optn 7 dlyJ. 
NIIDCASH! WEPAYTOPOOLLARJ 
'. 
Placing cla$l ifieds: c-.a1l7<iS-6287or "IX your ad 10 74:; · 26,)7. 
The price: $4.00 for firs! 15 words, 
25~ each addi lional word. 
Deadlines: T uesday's paper;5 Fril.by ~t 4 p.m. 
Thumb.y', p'1pc:'r is Tueul:iy ,II 4 ~.m . 
FOR SALE. COllch, iovu •• , &: 
chi •. Good condit ion. Al king 
$175.796-8-410. 
Wtdding d,tsS with vriL Sitt 6 · ~. 
Sho" , f«vr. Pr;ne ... Cui . SJ'O. 
COU Mindy 1I '7~9ns. 
Box of Rocks 
~ the pta.ce f~ nfW. used &; 
import CDs, vinyl. inceNol', oils, 
Clr>dles. po8U'r$, print$.. $tickets, 
poo teh6, t-$hirt$, books. maf;5 &; 
the bm .se~on of l;M>.Ids .. nd 
~Iry. W~paytopdoHufor 
used CDI .. nd olf~r ~It(>r tr.de 
value f~othet Items in our &tore. 
917 Broadway' 793-9743 
fbI'" MKhuGlIr.·d.wit. Software: 
Mierosof, Word, Quid.en_ h id,. 
ponabJt. 5300 negolilble. C.lI 
Owen 783·9234. 
DIET MAGIC! l..o&c up 10 301k in 
30 dip for $30. I'Jlb. N, luliL 
S,f •. Guann,ted. (6 1Sl 780-3556 
24bn. 
For Sale! 1966 Volkswogon nn. 
CaU 7SI-4S88. 
. < f" ."' . 
. , 
Bo.Ilooll.A-Grm. Co. J.rlulned 
charaaer ddivcry, decanting. magic 
Ihows. 9oJ-1Uo COItUtnC rCJIIiL 1135 
31.W BypusI0-4]74. 
Surpr""· ' Val on V.I D.r! GiY<. 
lund decorott<! basket. Gilt<! ... i,b 
~.iOOd a.anLwl your ~. 
aeliym-d to .heir door. I S. SI1, 
n o. Call 846--4063. 
$o(.To"", EJ.moI,W 
Pcmw>crtllWr muoval.licial, biki· 
ni , etc. 0.11 80·6697. MCNIM 
"",,<d. 
h.lil wes pm·1ime ... d IUJl.lime. 
Apply in penon. Blucyus S.,.Ui •• 
llJ7 3]·W By PUI Sui •• I. No 
phoo.alls.. 
Pan·.i"'e eO<npu.er work. DIU 
inpu. MUST BE ACCURATE. 
Tuad:ay ~d Wninnday 56:J...2 ]31. 
842-6131. • 
FICilibie pu.·,im. recep tioniil & 
JIlC""",1 office dUlies Mle MS ~ 
helpful. Can (0' inle .... iew 782-
9]69. 
Auditions (01 WKU Thau. Dq>1. 
uudio .erie. w td. Jln. 29 a. 
3:30pm in Gordon WillOft Rm. 
105. Foo: qumiollJ all ~S-5845. 
CITY OF 
PfCl.li,ioll' Co.d .kcpowly amI' in 
Nonl\eu. PII ~ks counKlo1I :and 
lfICCialim in all ,02m &. individuII 
lpom, horuback tidin , .• enn'l. 
gymnl,,'a. the." •. d.nc •. music. 
nu,ic. circu$. w;I •• rfrorll. pionee" 
i"" .0 ... ", .• nd • ." &. .",f,l. G • .,.. 
.. bricl and porlu. On·ompus imer· 
,i .... , on 2f1 L Call Island lake 1/ 
8()o'869-6083. 
SUl'U F.mily needs HELPER! 
Ch.ldcar. (''''in boy •• ge (0) . or 
domell;e . horel. and errandl. 
flnibl. " hod"l • . ~_]Othfl . I"' k . 
Ref.,encCl . nd ell • mUll. 746-
"50. 
WJ(lJ SIUdmu _.Wock IMm 110=· 
1O"'r •• perfect andidm .0 rep'" 
sen. lor NASDAQ Comp'ny. 
CAI.U6 ~l 2~2-67?9 U hfl. Fm: 
Brochure , 
ComfdrtInn 
Desk Clerk Necde~ 
for 3;pm·. ll gt'i( shi fi: 
1·2 days a week. 
Apply in person only. 
Na phone calls please. 
4646 Scottsville Rd. 
Pa,,-.im. city delivery posillon 
Tuesday .h,oudl Friday I pMl ulltil~ 
!q>pro>:. I~Uhou" """kly. MUll 
hiye own ,ron~mlion. Apply .1 
S .. ,e Beau,y Supply Mond.y 
through Frid.y 1 pm umil S pm. 
1249 31.W BrP,,, , NCil' '0 1.«'1 
Chicken. No phone ails pIe .... 
f REE I-SHIRT .S IOOO Cr.d ;1 
COld funduise" fo r·f.u.rn;l iu. 
iDro,ities &. g.oup •. Any c.mpul 
OIg:anQ':lIion no ro"" up .0 $1000 
bY a rning. wboppin& S5.00fYlSoI 
.pplicllion. C.lI 1-800-931-0528 
011 ... 65. Qualified allefl r.eeiy. 
FREE T.SHIRT. 
Now hiring aring individwli. FuU-
lim • .And pan·.ime 6 I . MI • • 0 2 p.m.. 
2 p.rn..o 10 p.m .• 10 p.m. lu6 •. m. 
W«ktnd op.ion ~I shiEl$. 12 hour 
ihiti. IYliwbl ... Appliatioos an b.: 
pided up II Wdlinglon Pare, IlSl 
tlmpbcJl L.o., Mon d.y Ih,u 
Friday, 8 a.m. 'O 4 p.m. _ 
GREEN 
AEROBICS INSfRUcroR: 
and instruct classd in ae,obic 
impact, 10 impact intermediate aM 
urtincation, CPR and First Aid 1 
teaching skills and some experienu ' in . 
nceded for various hours of the day, such as morning. 
afTernoons . nd evenings. The number af ho urs per week 
would dcpc:nd upon the inmuClar, $12/dass. 
far employmenl with more information 
at Cil)' Hall. 1001 College Street. 
must be submitted by 
1997. 
Trawl 
Florida Spring B,nk! P~lUm. Off. 
Room Wi,1i Ki tch .. NtH 8:au 
SII9! D>ytoru-8csl Loa.,ion $1)9! 
Florid,', New Houpol'Coco. 
Bach Hihon S169! sprinSb,t.klt.lv-
d,(:O[I1 \·800.(i7&.6)86. 
Cioneun &. Jamaica Sl'r;n, Brnk 
Speciall! 7 NiShI! Aif e.: Ho.d 
From s.429! S.~e Sl50 On FOO<I. 
D.i nks lie Free Parlin! 1] ]'1& 
LoWell Price GUlIln'U! Ipring-
brc.lu",vcI.aun ] ·800-678-6386. 
'SPR] NG BREAK'97' IT 'S 
HEAVEN!! WAKE AND 
BAKE........ IN THE HOTTEST 
DESTI NAtlONS· FREE PAR· 
T IES!!!! ORGANIZE GROUP 
AND TRAVEl. FREE. LOWEST 
PRiCE GUARANTEE. FR: S99 I· 
SOO.426·7710. WWW.SUN_ 
SPWHTOURS.COM 
S'pring BrnIr. B:aIwnas r.lIy Cruise! 
6 0 . )'1 S279! wdudtl An Meall, 
Panin &. Tu •• ! G, •• t Bacha &: 
NiShrl,fc! Leuel From F •. 
laildud.k! lpringbte.kuI •• l.eom 
1.800-67U386. 
Tite COU~ Hav.u Herald will 
be rnpon!iblc only {or ,h. fiw 
income. inlCfti(Hl of any d,1SI;Gtd 
.d. No refunds ",ill be: m.de for 
pmi.1 cancellatiOn!. Clusifi.d. 
..... in be .ccepted on • p.c·paid 
bu;s only. ClCCp. rOt bminc5S<:1 
",i.h .... bli.hed 'CCounll. Ads 
may be plIccd in II,. H .. ald office 
or by m.il, I»ymenl enclosed to 
.M College Hav.u Henld. ] 22 
GVTen Call", oc 011745-6287. 
Mark Muffitr Shop. Oil ch. ngt 
S]5.95; C.V. ula -5 1 59.9~; Front 
bUM, -$54 .95; mOil e .. l. 5170 
Scollsvill. Rd . 71 1-6722. ) 
Quick lube le , yice oil &mtn 
.fi.ng. only $]5.95. UNIHItSITY 
HruNoAl SUBAlU Isuz:u. 302 
~org.n.o"'n Road na, '0 Bu.,., 
Kina:. 782·2000. 
Gcr. iwnp on .he .at o( 'M com· 
peri,ion. Ad..,n"" ~, . ulomobik 
buWlas in u,. d><illitds. C>II 745-
6287 for fUrlhe, inform l/ ion on 
ho", you an Idvtni~ io . u.o ~r' 
"= 
SHIPLEY's CHEVRON 
Terry ~Too'"r~ Sh ipley 
Owner·Opcr:nor 
1248 CENt.'ER S'i'REET 
phone 843-9106 
I NOW OFFERING, 
• FULL SERVICE 
• SELF SERVIC E 
• MEC HANIC ON D l JT Y 
LifeSkills. Inc_ Dcve!Opmcfll'a1 Di sabilii ics 
Division has the following positions available: 
male . nd fe~ individu<tb with <.kvc· 
disab ilidl'$. Seeking =ponsiGk outgoing ~du" ~ with 
$uppon lhex individUllIs: iq ~u.;ning ,heir long and 
shon I"rm drams .nd dcsira. Come join us ~ 'we ""Itch o.hers 
drc;J.1Tl$ come lrue! Training . nd ~es provided. 
Roommal, 
Roomm.:l.lciromp;!oion ncalccl for oUlgo;n!;.)O ynr o ld m:l!e 
wilh d~lopmenl:l! d~mliC$. Sttlting responsible male with 
. . r .0 provide romp~nioruh;p, wpervision. ,"d ,";" .' 
ofindepencknl living. Tnining:ll1d s:u.f)'.pro. 
The LircSkills: Dcvdopmcnlal [)igbili. ics Division is rommillcd 
W $uppon individuili wi.h devdopmcn t~1 disabilil ics in their 
home commu ni.y w achieve thei r personal g!»l$ .nd .mbitions. 
For mon:: infornucion 'aboul lhese positions, plasc ront~CI 
fJiubc,h Markle.t 842·2274 .. 
-. Fast FREE Delivery 
r----------, 







I e~pite> 2·17·97 rnH I L __________ .J 







I t\pin: , 2. 17.97' CHH I L. ___________ .J 
f)~ir9n.. fld# ffml' 
782-0888 782-9911 
1922 Russellville Road 390 31-W Bypass and 
Delivering 10 WKU and Vicinity Scottsville Road Vicinity 
Hours: 
Mon.- S.at. 10:30 a.m. - I a.m. 







• I , ,. I 
I upl,",2.11.97 OIH I L ___________ .J 
.- .- --._--- , .. 
1818 Russellville Rd. 
and 
904 31W Bypass 
SERVING BREAKFAST DAILY! 
MAKE IT A , 
COMBO--
2 Arby Q sancjwiches, J 
Mediuo,n Fries and 







MON:TBRU·FR.I 6:30 AM-1:30 PM 
SAT 7:00 AM-7:00 PM 
SUN 8:00 AM-6:00 PM 
15 Varieties of Bagels 
,Fresh Blended Cream Cheese 
Gourmet Coffee and Cappuccino 
I .~---------'r---------'r---------, 
'_OIFSAPIWIE "~' IDAGEL'~11 
I II I 
, " Bagel Dog, ' Bagel "Buy One 11 - . II bag of chips" SandwIch, ,, Bagel 
and medium "smail soup and" 
d ' k " d' d' k" Get One nn II me lum nn II 
$2.99 :: - . $4.99:: Free 
I II . 11 ... I .... pt\oe. Llrftlll_ I o..._pw_~ II a..._",, __ II poo_ ........ ....,...., 
1--...,--,AuoIUII _'""'IiI'I' __ J'IuoI&/; II - .... ..,-_. 
--
I upira2.11-97 CHH II u pirtJ2. 17.97 CHH II upiresz- n J7 CHH L _________ .JL _________ ~~ _________ ~ 
1266 3J-W ByPass· 843-0588/ Fax 796·2962 
Look for upcoming' chances 
to win a Rally Burger _ 
everyday for a )rear! 
. We Have 2 Convenient 
Locations In BoWling Green 




" Good at paniclpallng Rally'. 
Tax nOlInduded. No ~mlL 
I e.pI!es 2120.'97. Qfi 
~--------
------r---------, 
Big '$ , Buford i 2 99 Chicken , 
Combo ' • Combo I 
Good al partldpa~ng Rely', 
, " Tax not Included, Notlrnll. 
• &pi," 2120187 . (HoI 
!...---------~ I 
